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Court ProposalIs AssailedBy TexasSenate
' '

Strike Parleys Go Oft
'RayOf Light'
i Is Seen,Says
OneAuthority
residential Request For

Au AgreementAdds
Weight

DETROIT, Fob. 9 UP) Renewed
liops for an agreementending tho
widespread strike shutdowns In
General Motors automotive plants
found expression today during a
recessIn the peace conferencesof

, opposing leaders here.
An authoritative sourco Indicated

the negotiations In last night's
conferencehad found what

they believed might bo the answer
to the dispute betweentho gigantic
corporation and striking memebrs
of the United Automobllo Workers
of America.
, No details were disclosed but this
sourco Bald "I think wo sco a ray
o'f,Uhl."' FD Wants Settlement

He- - added President Roosevelt,
reported at tho White House to
have talked Sunday night to Gov-
ernor 'Frank Murphy; William S

. KnUdH, General Motors vice
president,and John L. Lewis, strike
generalissimo participating In tho
conferenceshere,has mado no "de
mand' on either side, except to ex-

- , pi ess his desire for an agreement.
General Motors Corporation ha!

consented to continue discussions
after Indicating It saw no uso In
further conferences.

The almost complete sllcnco that
has maiked six days of conversa-
tions between representatives of
the corporation and striking union
members was broken last nlghl
with the issuanceof a formal statc-me- nt

by tho automobllo company
of its position."S ltpn.lv To Talk

it"

tulPJOBy'
W no called uie purciua lu&uiuci ut
the behestof President Roosevelt,
hall madethe only public comments

Viwrn the proceedings. GeneralMo
tors, 'first statement was followed
a few hours later by one from
John I Lewis, director-gener- al of
the ati Ike.,

The corporation assured Gov.
Murphy "of our readiness to res-
pond to an early call by him to re-

sume conferences. If- - In his Judg--

, ment any goqd could result there-
from."

Lewis revealedfor the first time
thata proposalhad beenunderron--
aideratlbn to resume operations in

' .General Motors plants Immediately
If the corporation would acceptthe
union's1 demand for recognition as
the'bargainingagencyfor employes
in Us plants.
' As sit-do- strikers remained in
two" Flsner body planU at Flint,
Mich., focal point of the strike, the
'loss in earnings to workers con-

tinued to mount,
A' reliable source ostlmated the

fotal payroll loss. Including today,
as' t322.000.000. The loss in busi
ness to the company was incalcul-
able as its factory wheels slowed
down to the point that not a singlo
passengercar wasbeing completed.
The GeneralMotors' truck division,
however, was running at top speed,

.vWould --Alter
- College Bill
Amendment Sought By

." Metcalfe Would Make
Howard Co. Eligible

PenroseMetcalfe, representative
of the 91st legislative district, Mon-

day, introduceda,bill in the house
amending the law governing the

- creation of junior college districts
so as to render Howard county
eligible.

Metcalfe's bill would .provide for
the creation of a Junior college dis
trict In countiesof more than

valuations, 400 high school
scholastics, and 8,000 total scholas-
tics.

- Move for a junior college district
embracing the whole of Howard
countv was launchedhere Feb. 19,
1930 with the circulation of peti-

tions which gained the signatures
of 873 qualified voters and 10Q

'" "On March 15 the county board
of education considered the peti-

tions and ordered a request mado
to the state board of educationfor
approval to call an election for the
creation of a district.

W. A. Nelson, college examiner,
pointed out that Howard county

- had compiled with the law in ey--

erv resoect except having 7,000

scholastics. Valuations and num-

ber Of high school scholasticswere
rfjV well Over the required amount.

Metcalfe's bill would apply only
to countieswho. are no nearer than

, 8 alles to another junior college.
,fims. Blsr Serine would not. con--

Mct 'with the Sh 'Angelo Junior

TELLS OF SHADOWING GOVT.' ,

OFFICIAL DURING ATTEMPTS J

TO SETTLE STRIKE OF 1935

WASHITKJTON. Feb. J Iffl -F-

ormer Plukcrton Detectivo Wil
liam 1L Martin told fecnato Inves-

tigators today ho wns instructed
to. "shadow" Edward F. McGrady
assistant secretary of labor, while
McGrady was trying to settle a
ChevroletMotor companystrike in
Toledo, O., in May, 1935.

Martin said Plnkerlon ornciais
ordered him to tako a room next
to McGrady's in tho Secord notel
and to listen to tho conciliator
conversations.

This attempt failed, . the youth-
ful former employo of the national
detective asency related, because
McGrady's voice did1 not penetrate
tho hotel partition.

On another occasion he failed to
follow McGrady becauselie niUsed
a cab, Martin said.

"I get hell for that," he added.
Mai tin said Pinkcrtpii official,

obtained the room next to Mc
Grady's by arrangement with the
hotel management. He tetifiei
McGrady was supposed to be hav
ing conferenceswith various; labor
leaders, and ho attempted two or
three times to overhearthe discus
slons but' was unsuccessful each
time.

R. L. Burnslde, assistant super
intendent of the Pinkerton Detroh
office, testified he "couldnt

WendelTells
Of Abduction

And Beating
..j"

Parker Named As 'Brain?
Of Plot As Kidnap

Trial Opens
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 tm Dis-

trict Attorney William F. X
Geoch&n. opening the state's case
against three of fivo men accused
of kidnaping Paul S. Wcndel, for-
mer Trenton, N. J. lawyer, today
describedEllis H. Patkcr,Burling-
ton county, N. J., chief of detec
tives, as "tho brains of the plot.'

Wcndel, a big gray-haire- d man'
with a voice that rang through
Kings county court, Brooklyn, won
called an tho chief wltncrs.

Ho was returning to his hotc'
In 32nd street, near Broadway, on
tho afternoon of Feb! 14, 1936, he
said, and he was forced Into a car

Ha said he was taken to Brook
lyn, handcuffed and taken to the
garago where he was held.

Beaten With Hose
He was extremely uncomfort

able-- and worried by his situation,
when he was informed he was
being held as the kidnaper of the
Lindbergh baby.

When Murray Blocficld, Horrj
Weissand Mattln Schlasamon, the
defendants,accusedhim of the kid
naping, he said, he urged them to
communicate with Ellis Parker
Sr., or Attorney General DavidT.
WllenU of New Jersey.

Wendel said when he refused to
"confess" his arms were stretched
over his head and his buck, bent,
then "Weiss started hitting me
ovor the back, the chest and the
legs with a rubber hose."

NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 9 UP-)-
Ellis Parker, Burlington county
detective chief, and his son, Ellis
Jr., pleaded innocent today to fed
eral indictments in the Paul H
Wendel kidnaping and April
was set for their trial.

Committee Named
To Guide Campaign

For State Hospital
Organization of a commltleo tc

guide this city's campaign for a
stato hospital for insano was com
I'lcted by the chamber of com
merce Monday evening,

Dr. M. II. Bennett was named
chairman and R. L. Finer Vice
chairman. Other members of the
committee are Grover C. Dunham
Garland Woodward, Dr. C. K. Blv- -

ings, Charles Sullivan, T. S. Cur--
rie. George White and B. Reagan.

The committeediscussedmethod
of approachand mapped plansfpr
Its campaign, first to get the ap
propriation through the legis
lature, and secondly, to get the hos-
pital lqcatcd here;

REPORT KIDNAl'i.NGS

HARBIN, Manchoukuo, Feb. 9
UP Domel (JapaneseNews Agen
cy sourcesreported today that CO

persona, Including a number 'of
Japanese,had been kidnaped by
banditswho attackedTangyuan,on
the Sungarl river. (Tungyuan is
In Eastern Manchoukuo, less than

i -

member" Instructing Martln-- tc
"shadow" McGrady. J

"If Martin says 1 did, it must be
so," ho added, ,

About 21 operatives were . em
ployed In connectionwith the(1933
Toledo strike, he contlnucJ, ex
plaining most of them were trying

le

lo follow James Roland, strike
conimlttso chairman. ' '

"Do you still think it proper'to
shadow a government uianT
rhomas asked.

"I don't see why ho should make
any distinction between a govern-
ment man and anyoneelse," Burn-sid-

answered.
Sam H. Bmdy, superintendentof

tho Pinkerton national detective
agency nt Cincinnati, said lie had
an "informant" in tho Fisher body
plant at Norwood, O., until Jan, 31
to report on union and "radlcul"
activities.

Brady testified his undercover
agent was operating as a member
of the United Automobllo Workers,
now conducting a strike In Fisher
body anil other General Motort
corporation plants.

The Pinkerton official related he
had urged another spy,,working as
nlghtwatclimnn in the Cincinnati
offlco f tho Brotherhood of Rail
road Clerks, to take confidential
data from that union's files.

Rebels Shut
Off Madrid's
uFood Source

ifar '- -"i wjrsttat, v ,aA-jf-r- j

tlniiftfrtantHigfiWayTaeri;
Fascists Start 'Clean-U- p'

Of Malaga
WITH FASCISTS, OUTSI.DE

MADRID, Feb. 9 W) Spanish
captured the vital high'

way to Jhe coast,today, cutting off
the capital's"defenders from both
their Eovcinmcnt and source of
supplies at Valencia.

The fascists occupied the strat-
egic lino of communication,about
ten miles southeastof tho city, aft-
er a bloody three day battle waged
In Intermittent rain and snow.

(An earlier, heavily censored dis
patch from Madrid reported the
socialist militiamen had repelled a
second Insurgent attempt to cap--

lute tho highway.)
The many dead indicatedthe In

tensity of the three-da-y battto foi
the Important route to the sea on
which Madrid has depended for
food, Insurgent commanders.re
ported they counted 800 bodies left

See SPAIN, rage 8, Col. 3

NEW BUNKER LIGHT
ON SCENICMOUNTAIN

The U. S. department of com-
merce "red blinker" light atop the
lookout houseon Scenic mountain,
used In the navigation of American
Airlines and other planesas asafe-
guard measure,Is working In fine
shape,according to Glenn Golden,
local manager of American Air
lines. Golden stated that a former
blinker light on Scenic mountain
was practically destroyed by van-
dals, and hewanted to Issue a
warning to anyone caught tamper-
ing with the blinker lights that up-
on conviction they would face-- a
maximum fine of $5,000 and five
years Imprisonment at the hands
of the federal government.

The light servesas awarning to
pilots In case of low celling to steer
clear of the mountain.

Mounting talk of a new court-
house for Howard county has
stirred speculation as to' the pro-

cedure Involved In the construction
of a new one and also the condi
tion of the present structure,

Erected after bonds had been
voted in 1907. the bulky two story
red sandstonebuilding Is today es-

sentially as sound aa the day it
mi constructed, with the excep
tion 'of two Werlous cracks.In the
dliltlct courtroom walls and leaks
In several second story offices.

cials Is that the arrangement If
bad and that they are crowded for
spaca-- .There Is ppsslbly only one
exception to thu, that of County
Treasurer T. F, Shepley who hat
worked out ample room through
rearrancementof Ms fixtures.
" Probably the most crowded of--

Congressmen
AreAskedTo

4

OpposePlan
House Membership Rc

fusesTo CommendIn-

creaseIn Judgeships
AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP-T- he Texas

senate today censured President
Roosevelt's proposed judiciary re-

forms and urged Texas members
of congress to "lend their Influ-
ence and cast their votes against
passageof such proposed

Previously, the house of repre
sentatives had voted more than
three to one to kill a resolution
which would have commended the
president for his proposal that tho
membershipof the United States
supreme court be Increased if
judges past tho age of 70 do not
retire.

Sen. Weaver Moore's resolution,
offered as a substitute for a more
sharply worded one submitted by
Sen. T. J. Holbrook of Galveston,
was passed,21 to 3 with one pair.

"Not To Best Interests'
Tho resolution noted tho prcsl

dent conditionally had askedpower
to appoint "six additional judges of
the supremocourt" and concluded
"we. believe such legislation would
not be to the best interest of the
people of Texas or the United
State."

Texas, traditionally a strong
democraticlair and overwhelmingly

In the last general
election, became one of the nation's
first legislative bodies to act on the
proposed Judiciary changes.

The only votes against tho reso
lution were by A. M. Aiken,. Jr., of
Paris, Wllbourne B. Collie of East-
land and Claud C. Westerfeld of
Dallas. Allan Shivers of Port Ar-
thur, opposing It, was paired with
Frank H. Rawlings of Fort Worth,
who was'absent.

How They Voted
Tho following senatorsvoted avc:

HoughtonBrownleo of Austin; Gor
don M, Burns of Huhtsvlllc; Clay
Cotton of Palestine; E.VM. Davis of
Brown wood; J, Manloy Head . of
atepncnviiierr joc riiiu -- rmnaar.
pcTTJToTbTooTFortlalvesi'onS
Claude Isbell of Rockwalt, Vernon
Lemen8 of Glenrose;WeaverMoore
of Houston; Jim Ncal of Mirando
City; O. H. Nelsonof Lubbock; W1I
Ham R. Newton of Cameron; Ben
G. Oneal of Wichita Falls; Will D.
Pace of Tyler; John S, Reddltt of
Lufkln; Morris Roberts ofFettus;
C. C. Small of Amarlllo; Albert
Stone of Brenham; R. A. Weincrt
of Seguln; H. L. Wlnfield of Fort
Stockton; and H. Grady Woodruff
of Decatur. .

Just before the vote, Sen. Clint
C. Small of Amarlllo, chairman of
the senatecommittee, of civil Juris
prudence and a' former candidate
for governor, said in his opinion
individual property, rights were
definitely In danger in this country.

WhatAbout the Election?
"I believe this administration

has endangeredthem by Its poll- -

cles," he said, urging condemnation
of the proposed court rcorganlra
tlon "In pointed language."

"The president plainlywants a
court which wll carry out his poli
cies when he has beenthwarted by
the duly constituted court."

Sen. Wllbourne D Collie of East
land, however, reminded there had
been "talk about dictatorships' last
year and asked "what did the peo-

ple do about it at tho election?"
Senator Holbrook Jumped up to

ask whether the president had told
the people what he would do to
the supremecourt.

"We who have roiiowed tno po-

litical menndertngs of the presi-
dent see In this a specific purpose
to place tho supreme court under
his power,"' said HoibrooK.

Ono-MJi- n Government
"This thing would destroy out

government and establish a dicta
torship equal to that of Hitler or
Mussolini. Instead of a govern
ment of three departments, we'd
have'a governmentof one man.

"I believe the president not only
wants to guldo the destinies ofthis
country but thepcoplo of tho world,

See SENATE, Page 8, Col. S

cott. He Is pushedfcr office space
and both his small vaults are taxed
in tho limit. Ills outer office and
lobby space Is cluttered wun me
canes and boxes of numbcrplatcs
His "private" offlco Is a nool in
the office lobby.

The county cletk U also crowd
ed. His vaula is even more taxeu
than Is that of the collector. Be
cause more recordshave to.be pre

Chief complaint by offl-ii- s diminishing rapidly, too,
By changing around, the sheriff

this week has acquired rnqre work
ing, roam lor nimseu and nis uep-utle- s.

Tills was by robbing
tho perennial loungers their
rcstlnc Quarter. Even now, the
offlco is crowded.

The county judge has one of
three "private" offices In the court.100 miles-sout- of the Soviet Sl-- I flee In the courthoo Is that ,of

border.) ' 'Tax Collector-Assess- 3, IF.- - WeWujus. JIe ,1 jtfiutlled off from the

Pay PresentStateDebts Before Making
New Ones,Allred Tells The Legislature

AC8TIN, Teb. 9 UV) Gov.
James V. Allred urged the legis-
lature In a specialmessagetoday
to raise money to pay the state'
present debts before voting sal-
ary" Increasesor Incurring any
other obligations.

Ho said flatty he would not ap-
prove salary Increasesor depart-
mental enlargementsof any na-
ture unless thelegislature provid-
ed the money for them.

The governor submitted the
subject of revenue and taxation
as emergencylegislation In order
to remove any question as to
Whether the legislature could go
to work nt once on his recom-
mendations.

For the same reason, he also
submitted for emergency action
has previous recommendation
that the statehorse race betting

OneDeadAnd

Trio Hurt In
Train Crash

Fireman Loses Life As
Rock Island Passenger

Hits Freight .

TUCUMCARL. N. M., Feb. 0 UP)
One man was killed and threewero
Injured, one critically, in the wreck
of a crack passenger train . and
freight near Lognn, N. M.( 25. miles
east of hero early today.

Fireman A. B. Sutton, 40, of Dal--

hart. Texas, was killed, when the
Rock Island's Callfornlan "sldo--
swlped" tho front end of a freight
which had pulled Into a siding.

Ron Holmlund, also of Dalhart,
englncor on tho passenger train,
was in a critical condition at a
Tucumcarl hpspltal.'He. was taken

.the chango ,th4

hours after tho collision.
Rock Island workmen were

with acetylene torches to free
Holmlund who was pinned under
tho wreckage.

Also in tho Tucumcarl hospital
but less seriously Injured were G.
O. Warren, engineeron the freight,
and his fireman, Emmet Brown.
Both were from Dalhart,

Passengers.on the Callfornlan, In
service only a month, were unin
jured, rail officials here said.

Crop Program
Is Discussed

Wallace's ProposalsGiven
FavorableComment

By Leaders
WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 UP! --

Farm leaders attempted tcday to

tit thB ndmlnlstratlon'.i "ever-no-r

mal granary" proposal to the needs
'farmers, the cotton.. inrl nther nroducors of

v,n4.i enmmodltles. .

wiih few exceptions, o agricm
tural leaders Invited hcra by Scc-retn-rt,

Wallace commented favor
on his nroaa nauonai nu--

program.
It calls for storing a major crop

in good years In order to provico
for poor softsoni, with rigid crop
n,iiipinn when supplies become

exces'slve.
Krlward A. O'Neal, or vnicagn

president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, saiuuui v.

thnn nitendlne tho conference.
'wanted to go aheadand try thlf
nlnn out."

r. a Tntwr of Columbus. O.. mas
ter of tho Notional Grange, said
ho thought most farmers -- wcro
.wmnnihu with the nronosalsin thr

ir, tint wo want to Icok and
talk them over."

Crowded Quarters,Poor Arrangements Chief,

ToBeFoundWith County's -- Year-Old Courthouse
V: r

I

,,

commissioner'scourt room and Is
accessible only through tho com-

missioner quarters. His secretary
has no office but is placed In the
room with the commissioners.

Tho county courtroom Is a little
antiquated but Is roomy enoughto
servo ccurt needso: tins county,

Tho district attorney has a smalt
room which was converted Into an
office two years ago. Joining it U

served by the clerk than by theUn offlco for tho county attorney
collector, his vault Is heaped hlgn'althouch it Is hardly what could be

land bulging. Available filing space called a private office. The Jus--

voiced

dono
of

berlan

ilico oi peace aim cuuiiaun iiuvi
desks In the lobby for these two
offices.

Other Offices
Upstairs tho dlntrlct clerk wants

more room. However, he ha

law be repealed.
"Your attention Is again re-

spectfully directed to the fact
that the state board of control
has made recommendationsfor
Increases In the'various depart-
ments.I am also Informed a num-
ber of bills for salary Increases
are now pending; and I respect-
fully remind you that In my
Initial messageto the legislature
I expresslystated I did not Join
In these recommendations, other
than for additional facilities for
our Insane asylums and eleemo-
synary Institutions. At that time

I urged upon you the necessityfor
tho passageof tax bills to raise

revenuo for the rurpose ofi
"A. Completely financing the

present old age assistance pro-
gram to Aug, 31, 1937.

PortionOf CourtTax Revenue

MeasureApproved
Action Is On Proced

ure In The Lower
Tribunals

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP) The
house judiciary committee approv-
ed today a measure to authorize
the attorney general to participate
In lower court cases between pri-
vate partcls where a constitution-
al question is Involved.

The bill sponsored by Chairman
Sumners (D-To- of tho commlttco

embodies one of tho 'principal
proposals in President Roosevelt's
broad court reorganization pro
gram.

No action wastaken todayon tho
other proposal.

Senator Robinson, democratic
from .wreckagcJBal Kerr. Newleadex,acjttX,a In

ably

Faults

president's program from 70 to 73
years.

SpeakingFor Himself
Emphasizingho was speakingfor

himself only, and not the adminis-
tration, Robinson told newspaper-
men "I am Inclined to think the
age had betterbo 73 than 70."

Tho measureapproved by the
glvo the attorney general tho right
house committee was amended to
to repeal an adverso decision In
district courts directly to the su-

preme court for immediatehearing.
Sumners said It was posstbla a

previously approved bill setting up
a voluntary retirement plan for su-

preme court Justices might be call-
ed up for debato and passage In
the house tomorrow.

Sumners said the bill approved
today "would strengthen the arm
of the government In defending
acts of congress."

Asked for tho committee vote,
Sumnerssaid It' was "nearly unani
mous."

The chairman declined to answer
questionsregarding the president's
proposal to enlarge the supreme
court unless justices over 70 re
tire.

Compromise Plans
The committee will meet again

Thursday, but Sumners said ho
did not know what it would tako
UD.

Scores of compromise proposals
bobbed up In discussions among
congressmen, deluged with tele
grams from the "folks back home"
on the president'ssweeping rccorn
mendations.

Constitutional amendments to
curb the supremecourt's power.to
declarelaws unconstitutional or to
limit justices' terms were promt
nent In thesesuggestions.

Most of them came from demo-
crats who consider too stringent
Mr. Roosovclt's proposal to add six
supremecourt Justices unless mem
bers over 70 retire.

Senatorsand representativessaid
most of their mall and telegrams
onnosed this recmomcndatlon.Lit
tle opposition was expressed, how
the president's suggestion for
ever, even among republicans, to
speedingup lower court procedure,

No More Interest
On County Deposits

Howard county, watching Inter
est rates on deposits dwindling
over a ptrlod of more than SC

years. Monday saw tho payment
disappear altogether as both Blr
Spring banks were named joint
depositoriesfor tho county.

Representativesof the' State Na
tlonal and First National bank!
Monday told the commissioner!
court that.after August payment
of Intel est on dally deposits would
not be permitted byfederal bank
ing laws,

The county had been recclvlnr
ono-Ua- lf of one per cent on dally
hfllftnrpii- -

State National bank was named
active dtpoetory for accountsfor

period of two years ?"" ""J"rspice for moro filing cabincu
un,.i h .h. .n,i w nih.ri Utory for all the school funds.
need, is an office separate andlrbark will make any exchange

V1.U,V, an ' Hem which wcull
Sca COUKTHOU8E. Page $, O. J amount toabout $10 onnUaUy her

"B. Financing old ago assist-
ance for the next Mennlum, the
sum of $1,000,000 each year.

"C. Outlays to finance theoth-

er features of the social security
law, such as aid to the blind, de-
pendent children, etc

",D. Making Income equal out-
go from generalrevenuo and wip-
ing out the deficit In such sum.

"I repeat these recommenda-
tions, nnd the statement that I
will not approve salary or other
Increasesuntil and unless the
legislature provides additional
taxes to pay same. Wo need to
raise money to pay our present
obligations beforo Incurring new
debts.

"In order to Ielmlnateany ques-
tion as lo hearings held, or to be
held, and to facilitate thopissage

I HIS JOB? 1

mm::.:: r
JHHHbebbS Z'jK'-- M

Bjmwyr9i jmi '''ImBM
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V. S. Senator Henry F. Ash-ur- st

(D-Arl- i) chairman of the
senate Judiciary committee, Is
expectedto bo the sponsor of
the president' bill In the sen-a- le

to rcorgnnlzo tho federal
Judiciary, (Associated Free
Photo.)

Flood Repair
PlansMapped

Wind-Swe- pt WatersPound
Against Dikes, But
They Hold Fast

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Feb. 9 Im
pounding waves and ponderous
crests sustained flood peril along
tho today but
strained levees held and the Red
Cross began mapping rehabilita-
tion plans for the valley.

Winds up to 38 miles an hour out
of the northwest rolled combers
against the sturdy dikes but army
engineers reported no major dam-
age and, with the peakspast Mem-
phis, reiterated belief the worst
was over.

Red Cross officials' faith In tVs
view was reflected In shaping of
a tentative rehabilitation program
for 73,000 refugees In Tennessee.
Alabama,Mississippi, Louisianaand
western Kentucky.

Washington surveyed tho prob
lem of floods and flood damage
from all angles.

Senator Bulklcy, said
President Roosevelt is sympathetic
toward Bulkley'a bill to set up an
Ohio valley authority empowered
to reforest river slopes, build dams
and check soil erosion.

The president's flood relief com-
mission, headed byHarry L. Hop-
kins, reported after a tour of the
flood sector an Urgent need for
housing to replace water-wrecke- d

homes; liberalized credit and In-

creasedhealth protection,

WATER PROJECTAT
O'DONNEtX FINISHED

' Water project for O'Donnell war
officially completedMonday, R. H
McNew, district WPA director
said today.

Tho water well survey for Ectot
county will be started next week
barring delays, McNcw cald. He
was Informed today by Samuel F.
Turner, associate hydraulic engl-
ncor of Vi S. geological rurvey
that Dan Davis, U. S. G. S, w
being assignedto tho project.

The E. ltth street project In Big
Spring Is nearing its final stages
McNew said. Concrete work 1:

virtually corrtplete and base ma
itf-lk- l In. Accordlm to nlans. tur

' I. In Usilitii-IMI- i 'istk " " "'. W a, w. t.W

of these measures,I hereby sub-
mit to you the subject of rcvrjHM
and taxation, particularly Htgtng
early passageof bill to safes-- t
tally Increasethe tax on natural

resources,franchisetaxesand the
other tax measuresrccommcwsVd
In my Initial message.The gre
sponsoringsalary and other In-
creases should certainly Jwa.
with me In specdil; raising rev-
enue, necessaryio pay sack in-
creases.

"In order to assureas certately
as possible that repealof the race
track gambling law will be voted
upon at this session, to facltMate
hearingsnnd to place the "wfejeet
on tho calendar,I also sul K ta
you for emergency action my
previous recommendationfor the
outright repeal of such law."

Helps Boost

Comity Fund
Officers Salary Account

Also Is In Better
Condition

Bolstered by current tax collec-
tions, the regular monthly report
by Treasurer Tom Shepley showed
a sharp gain In tho county's bal
ance. Commissioners approved the
repoit Monday afternoon.

Balanco at tho end of January
stood at $52,870.29as comparedwith
$54,477.39 tho same tlmo a year ago.
However, tho report docs not take
into account that tho balancescon-

tain $10,000 borrowed last month to
drag the road and bridge fund out
of the red.

A month ago, with the rdad arid
bridge fund showing a deficit of
$4,008.7" and tho officers salary.
fund In the red $2,711, the treas
urer showed a total balanceof J27j--
954.14.

Salary Fund
During the month the officers

salary fund was revived by receipts
totaling $0,383.73 against disburse
ments of 1,608.78. Of the receipts,
current tax collection fees by the
tax collector were responsible for
$3,505.17.

Likewise, the position of the gen-
eral fund was strengthenedbv re
ceiptsof $9,001.61, of which $8,22.M
was current taxes. Disbursements
from tho general fund during Jan-
uary amounted to $1,655.80.

Balances by funds follow! Jury,
$8,373.61; road and bridge, $3,3.Wj
general. $12,483.02; road refunding-- ,

$7,918.53; good road, $0,327.91; high-
way, $996.04; Jail Improvement,
$866.59: pormanont Improvement,
$3,528.63; courthouse and jail Im-
provement, $869.63; viaduct, $1-,-
lutJJts; special No. 1, $315.06; special
No. 2, $300.80; special No. 3, $933.71;
tractor and grader, $3,101.67; offi-
cersand salary.$2,067.95: total. 52..
879.29.

PneumoniaFatal
To Lubbock Teacher

LUBBOCK, Feb. 9 (PI MU.
JosephlnoThurmon, 38, mathemat-
ics Instructor of Lubbock Junior
high school, died to pneumonia
hero in a hospital about 3 o'clock
this morning.

After brlof funeral services here
today, the body was taken overland
to Cisco for last rites and burial
probably tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Thurmon had been a mem
ber of tho high school faculty three
years, after teaching severalyean
in Amarlllo Junior High school.
. Survivors were her mother, Mrs.
J. C. Thurmon of Cisco; a sister.
Miss Ethyl Thurmon of Cisco; amd
seven brothers, Ed F., W. D., Har
vey, J. C. and Robert of Cisco.
Willard of Colorado, and Floyd (
Kaufman.
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And Aut COLLINS PICKS RED SOX TO FIGURE IN FLAG CHASE

Sports jjB
Circuit wmm

By Tom Bcatipy

IT ISNT . exactly superstition, completo unreliability of baseball,
but In 1929, the Texas Christian figures tradition bo on the
mid eantaln was Lester Brum'jo-- side of his Boston Red Box this
low, guard, and his number was
44. Tho Christianswon tho South-
west Conference title. In 1932, the
Frog captain was
Jo'mnv Vaucht. guard, and hit

the

will

the

tho the
number was 44. Tho Frogs won ueipnia
tha conference championship. Ic Tho point Eddie makes Is he

tho will Mason, doesn't expect the Sos to bo fav-
Mayno for captain. Ho Is a guard'wed this year, and he'll tell you
and his number Is 44. vrituoijt much encouragementthat

this Is okay with him,
WHILE ON the subject of TCU "This J'car wo can jo Into train-w- e

mention what Joo l"g camp relaxed. Last year we
Texas League baseball umpire, had wcro tho srot. ;vc
to sav about Froz Coach Dutch bovght come Rttat players and
Meyer when ho visited hero figured out that If each
tcrday. Pato said Dutch hurtonly .or mem duplicated nis nest year
himself when ho criticized basket
ball arbiters Zlggy Scarsand Clark
referring to them as robbersafter
th" Frogs had lost a close game.

POOR MANAGEMENT in the
old West Texas league Is the rea-
son semi-pr- o baseball has not re-
turned to this sectionof the coun
try. Pate tells" us. But he seem:
confident a league will be organ-
ized this season. A circuit better
'managed and with assurancetiiat
all teams will be given an equal
break In the financial end.

ZIGGV SEARS, tho l.urly Na
tlonal League umpire. Is a disturbed
man these days, writes Felix

of the Associated Press
His 210-pou- son, Kenneth,doesn't
want to bo a baseballplayer anc'
Is studying journalism and voice'.
Young Kenneth's utter dislike for
left-hand- pitchers will keep him
out 01 basobalL. Zlggy says ho un-
derstandshis boy Is a. "natural

against right-hande- rs but a der-
rick can't get him off the bench
when a left-hand- Is throwing."

"That's not worrying me so much
as this journalism," said Ziggy

I speakto him about wear-
ing out tha chair I gave his moth-
er for Christmas by sitting and
reading tho paper hour after hour
nil he says Is that. 'it's required,'
onJ anyvay. how can I lc-tr- a tc
bo a writer and learn how
to uss words that'll tell who, when
and where?'

' All I can say is 'Nuts!
"Think of rrc a ball player and

an umpire raising it son to bo a
sports writer!"

ON THE surface, It's anjbody!
game so far in tbo predictions
aoout SammyBaugh. But it is ro
liably reported that the Sweetwater
sllnger is so thoroughly committed
to TCU that the signing of a con-
tract is a technicality that might

be dispensedwith. Sammy
himself hasn't been very helpful

uowniroaucnpressand pub
lic 1a ineir cnaeavor to r.guro out
his destinies, and there's been 1
welter of confusing notions but
the now famousi "M(Mn .
play is a pipa to figure, scribo JohnJ
Zinsser tells us.

Sammyhas standing out Ina shower of offers. Deals, involv-
ing up to J5.000 have patter-te-g

pleasantlyall around him. But
tha sllnger has already tipped his
JBiUt He'd enjoy pro ball at five
grand, and ho wouldn't mind
coaching high school ball at three

rand but the Alma Mater will
keep him.

Baugh's inclinations ar all
coaching and college coach-ing at that The Frogs may notpay such big salaries, but under

--s fprmcr mentor, Meyer
tho sllnger will got a good start

TCU offer, made to Baugh ntho tlmo Meyer was resigned at a
Bloppcd-u-p figure, still stands.Andir there's Isn't a "Samuel AdrianBaugh" on a TCU dotted line, therewill bo soon. Sammy'sfuture haebeenpromotedto tho limit, thanksto Ed Prcll of the Fort Worth
"tar-Telcgra- s

TO CURB WinSTLE
WTTSBUROH. Feb. D UP) Bcr-m- e

Cobb has been sent to Montrealtor experience and to soften his
lOe. Tho Pirates' future n.

has a variation of whls- -
tlng notes that lrritata Mnnnror
J"i Traynor. He has a soft, trem-Wlo-

routine that bothered Tray--
jw fmg ms years spring train-in- .

1

"STOKE CLOTHES"
SOUBTON. Feb. D UP) H. H.
Hffe) Hoover, headline writer on

Dm Hewetoa Post, Is a veteran
huntr. Recently he shoulderedhis
jrU 4 went out in pursuit of

. A bush moved. Hoover took
mim. Bwt a man walked out Ex--tH Hoover: "In those drugw aows m tooxeaexactly like
wh bwek."

SPECIAL
la riven every

prnwiar yaw send us. We
mm ptMe la making your
Mhs leek their best Send

as year aMeratioas, you wW
Pha ar(srvlee.

Mia A Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

50C
CASH CARRY

PJERHY'S
war

WsfJ DMMfQT CMi J41

a
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FAVORITES

USUALLY

DEFEATED
NEW YORK, Feb. D JP Eddie

Collins, relying completely on

season.
"No favorite has won Ameri-

can League pennant since wo
In 1931," began Eddie, ex-

plaining "vre" nuant Phlla--
Atmoucs.

1037. Fiona have

might Pa'e
really on

hit-
ter

"hen

sports

almost

been

been

Dutch

nobody could stop us.
"Well, Foxx did havo a great

year, but Marcum and McNak
didn't" The pressureen them was
terrific. But it's off now, and on
tho Yankees."

Col'lns thinks the deal that
brought Pinkey Higgins to the Red
Sox from Philadelphia for Blln
Wcrbcr was a great help.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 CD Two
plajxrrs who may have to bear a
lob of the burden Brooklyn's
hopea for a better season this
year, second baseman Harry
(Cookie) Lavagrtto of Oakland,
CaL, and Thorns Calvin Baker
of Grand rralrtc Tex, ha for-
warded their slrnrd contracts to
tho Dodgers office. It was an-
nouncedtoday.

Baker, a tall, strong, young
right-han- d pitcher, had n great
season with Brooklyn's Allen-to- n

n. Pa, farm In 1985 nnd Is
.IlGured to b ready for n start-
ing role in another year or two.

BraddockAnd Louis
May Sign Saturday

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 W) Roports
were current today that champion
Jim Brzddock and Joe Louis would
meet Saturday to sign articles for
a bout June 15 at Soldier
Field.

But a skeptical hotel chef who
had ono lavishly planned luncheon
rizzlo out on him swears he's on.
ins 10 wan unui no sees Braddock
and Louis in person before he'll
prepare another.

Joo Triner. chairman of the Illi
nois athlstic commission,, will meet
tomorrow with tha mayor's centen
nial celebration committee,which
hopes to make a heavyweightbout
me Dig attraction.

The Chicago park board, which
controls Soldier field, met to con
sider the requestof Sheldon Clark,
who offered Braddock $500,000, for
a conierencoon rental terms.

ixiuis, meanwhile, is doing his
bombing on a bar at a Randolnh
street gym, getting ready for Natle
Brown at Kansas City February
17, fights in Wichita Fcbruarv 22.
Dcs Moines Febraary 23 and Den
ver 25, but it will be a
cad blow for Louis fans at those
points if Braddock suddenly di-- -

ciuco to come here and sign.

25.
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BASKETBALL SCORES
MONDAY NIGHT

By tho AssociatedPress
Wichita U. 39, Emporia Teachers

Indiana 47, Chicago S&
Iowa 39. Northwestern 29.
Kentucky CO, University of Mex

ico so.
SouthernMethodist 28. TexasAr- -

gies zo.
Crelghton 23, Oklahoma Aceles

Texas Wesleyan33, Austin 28.
East Texas Teachers 39. South

west TexasTeachers35.
Oklahoma City V. 31. Central

OklahomaTeachers29.
New Mexico V. 31. Texas Mines

Z.
Hendrlx SI, Little Rock Junior

College 17.
Stephen F. Austin Teachers.41.

norin acxos xeacners Z5.
Texas Tech 36, Arizona State 34,

BAVGII DDE HOME TONITE
FORT WORTH. Feb. 9 UP)

Slingin Sam Baugh. Texas Chris
tian's noted footballer, failed to
arrlvo today on an air liner from
Washington, D. C, where ho has
Deoa conferring with the Washing
ton professionalfootball team over
possibilities of toslnc his notedi
forward patses for money.

ricnus aero believed Bauirh. be.
sieged by coachingand profession--
ni oiicis, nad delayed his depar-
ting from tho capital end would
arrive tonight

Meanwhile, officials of Hobhs. N
M high were hero awaiting Sam's
return, ueorge White. Hobbs su-
perintendent, and Sam Hornn
member of tho school beard, will
uncr .ne snnger a throe-ye-ar con-
tract at J3,000 a year. Baugh had
piaunta to taiK with them lodav.

e

ABOUT ZUPrKE --

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Feb. 9 W-)-
Rpbert Cr Suppke, Illinois football
coach, has lost one of his claims
to tome. Zuppke no longer holds
last place in the Champalgn-Ur- -
bana city directory. The honor in
too new dook goes 01 uciiy iswo- -
lanek graduatestudent in the Unl
versity of Illinois.

i
Eggs la Tree 190 Years

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (UP)
Loggers who sawedthe top from
a terge tree discovered a bird's
nest which had been sealed com'
ptetely as tho ibrpo grew, Ja the
rvvv .wn jnivn luniui eggs, mu
IwsjtMrjaakOektiaatcd they wre
M4 4Cm'y.ru ago, judftag
ay at rwfs, jmwe wooa.

Yes, It's Golfing Time Again Lubbock PlayersHere ' Junior BdsketeerSOf County .

Ik Hwd fajHH -bHW jKSbBbBbBb V 1yBKKHr Wtmw Mm f'A--

JL' a
. itr " .& jpv fk.

jI'Mt'iil '"BBTBSBBTBSBVtsSaTO-fBsBimiSroav-"

PlansBeing Made For Class
D WestTexasBaseballLoop
Big Spring
Is Asked To
Enter Team

TexasLeagueOfficials To
Attend MeetingIn Mid

land Sunday
For several days now, Joe Pate,

as colorful and as great a pitcher
as ever toed the slab and used his
Wits in outguessinga batter, has
been in this vicinity in the Interest
of Texasleaguesportsmenwho are
attempting to build the foundation
for a baseballcircuit In West Tex
as.

Not since 1928 when the old
West Texas loop took a shellack-
ing, has cuch an organizationop-

erated West of Fort Worth. East
Texas gao'baseball a hesrty
welcome several jears ago, but
the best this part of the country
has had to offer was tho Permian
Basin league, a semi-pr- o organ-
ization, with the backing of a
number of oil' companies. They
plajed good ball but Big Spring
saw noneof It '

Now Big Spring has a wonderful
opportunity to enter a team in a
league recognized by the NBA.
Pate, J. Walter Morris and Alvin
Gardner, president of the Texas
league, have all offered to do their
part. They have invited all Interest
cd part'es to attend a meeting In
Midland Sunday.

Pate, who will be in West Texas
about a month, is combingthe ter
ritory from Abilene to Roswcll and
Hobbs, N. M, in an effort to get
teams lined up. Ha has met with
favorable responsein Odessa, Mid
land and Hobbs.

A leaguo such as Fate proposes
to help organizeis always given a
ooost oy tha larger circuits, be
cause they are used as a proving
grouna tor young players.

According to Pate. 38,500 would
pay a club's expensesfor the sea-
son. Over 30 leagues,ranging from
Class AA to D, are in operation
throughout the country, with more
to openthis year. All leaguesflour
ished last season.

Territory for the West Texas
leaguo is better than the EastTex
as section, although there Is con-
siderable difference in mileage.

.

SCRIBES FAVOR
DOUBLE 'A' LOOP

CLEBURNE. Feb. 9 Wl Central
Texas sports writers, meeting here
last nignt, lavored creation of a
new division of interscholastlc
leaguo football to Include the larger
cities.

They adopted a resolution advo
cating a division foe schools of 1,000
enrollmentor moro to be known as
Double A, with all schools 500 or
more and lessthan 1,000 In Clsss A
and school with less than 500 In
Class B.

They suggestedlo ihe interschol
astlc leaguethat the Class AA and
Class A championsmeet for the
stato championship.

Tho resolutionalso carried a pro
vision that Class B teams could
compete in Class A by choice but
could return to Class B as lone as
they remained within the enroll
ment limit; that Class A schools
could play in Class AA If thev de
sired but could return to Class A
as long as they stayed In the en
rollment limit; but that Double A
schools could not go below their
class.

Roy Bacus,Cleburne, was elected
president: Paul Moore, Corslcana,
vice president,and Burris C Jack
son, Hlllsboro, secretary-treasure-r.

The executive committee will be
the three officers and Joe Fields
Merrow, Hlllsboro; Jinx Tucker,
waco; irioyd casebolt. Waxahachle:
C. E. McClelland, Temple, and Har--
01a v. iiaiiirr, Dallas.

t
LOOKS THE OTHER WAY
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9 WD

Prospectsof a' Max Baer-And-re

Lenglet bout here were dimmed
today by reports Baer and Ills
manager, Ancil Hoffman, are
looking the other way.

Tony Fchuolo, promoter who
offered Baer J20.000 for a Feb,
ruary 22, Match with
the French heavyweight, said
Hoffman declined to accept

iron

football's figure.

Tho Herald photographerwas on hand Fri-
day when Lubbock players nnd numbers of t'to
local cornea's met at tbo

clnb for day of competitive play. A'iavo,
1": JCmes. Hugh Stiles, Guv McA'co,
Lubbo-lc- s Theron Hleks, Gordon Cliff
Dean, Oblo Smith, Lubboclc

left: Mms. a-- l-. rvirnl-r- ,

Carl Blomshlold, Brown, Lubboclc
Above: Heirs. A. PrrwU, Henry,

Tatum,

DX: Football
OperativeNo. 1

By FELIX McKNIGHT
Feb. 0 UFl Bild, pipe-puffin- g

Dana Bible has
come back home to plaguo the

with his grid-
legerdemain again.

coun-try
Liibbdck;

Lorrer
Ellis,

Eight years out of the fold was
eight years too many for the Tex--

ans wno rate drawling "DX" as
No. 1

a

On March 1 B ble, retiring mas
ter of Nebraskas Cornhuskers,
opens spring training at the Uni
versity of Texas onco his bitterest

D. X. BIBLE

foe. Now he is undera con
tract at a reported $15,000 a year
to lead Texas out of tho football
wilderness.

association

rh'lllpv
Lubboclc;

Lubboclc;
Lubbock;

Thurston,

Is

AUSTIN,
Xenophon

Southwestconference

His salary over the long term
probably equals anything in foot
ball. University regents came in
for critic cm when they
asrecd to a sum that topped the
president's salary by 7,000. They
offered him a five-ye-ar contract but
he held out for 10 and got It A
"health clause"makestho contract
binding on the university only so
long o3 Bible retains his health.
At 45, Bible Is In tho pink.

Add to that a bonua of 35.000 that
alumni contributed to make up jfor
an investment Bible had mado In
a homo at Lincoln, Neb, and you
get the general idea that the Uni-
versity of Texaswanted him.

scholarly, professional, eentle--
manjy, Biblo also has an all-tim-e

coachingrecord of 17 irames won.
42 lost and 16 tied over a period of
24 years'that makesLonghorn fol
lowers believe they have found
their moleskin Moses.

He gu'ded Texas A. and M. to
five Southwestconferencetitles In
10 seasonsand followed up with
six flags In eight campaignsat Ne-
braska in tho Big Six circuit

His Frosh Beat Varsity
Back In 1913. Bible, a native

Tcnnessccan,was, graduated from
Carson-Newma- n collego and start
ed his coaching career at Missis
sippi State. Ho over to
Texas A. and M. In 191G as fresh
man coach and there starts
amazingstory.

Briotow,
TnbbocU:

scattered

Ills '16 frosh team whipped the
varsity every day so regularly
that Louisiana State university
ncaru aooui it ana hired him in
mld-eoiso- Came 1917 and Texas
A. and M. Bible as head
varsity coach. In the years 1917,
uu ana zo 131& excepted while
Biblo was serving as an air corps
lieutenant in tho World war the
Aggies made grid history.

golf

Lubboclc

wandered

iney played 27 opponents and
scored 837 points to tho enemy's
seven. In 1917 and 19, they were
unaeieatca. for 26 games they
hadn't been scored on or defeated.
Texas, his traditional Thanksgiving
day enemy then, came along and
Deal nun, 7--3.

In 1921, a little Kentucky college
team Centre's Prayin' Colonels-h-ad

monopolized eastern sports
pages with startling victories, one
over mighty Harvard. The Colonels,
boasting Bo McMUlln. Matty Bell
and others, came to Texas to wind
up their season. D. X. Bible's Ag
gies calmly disposed of them, 22-1-

His Aggies won Southwestcon
fcrenco titles In 1917, '19, '21, '25
and 27. Storiesabout Bible became
legend.

Fence Climbers
In 1925 SouthernMethodist'went

to Collego Station and held a 7--0

half-tim- e lead.
'Listen, you Farmers.., warned

Bible between halves."If you don't

Go To Three
Schools But
StiUEKgibL

Appearances Of ' Rover
Boys In East Arc Listed

As 'Exhibitions'
DENTON, Feb. 9 VPt Wayne

and Blaine Rldcout, the North Tex
as Teachers college, foot-racin- g

twins who madetheir easterndebut
In tha Mlllrose games In New York,
nave.gone to three different col-
leges, but still detain eligibility.

After graduation from Tuscola.
Bl, high school, they enrolled at
tho University of Illinois, and esrn--
ca letters on tho varsity cross-
country team. They alto attended
the University of Alabama.

Tho Lone Star conference, to
which the North Texas Teachers
belohg, passeda rule in 1936 de
claring ineligible all transfer stu
dents who had earned a letter in
their particular, sport at any other
scnooi.

Coach Choc Sportsmandiscloses,
nowevcr, that tho boys did not
earn track letters at Bllnols and
thus, after a year's residence, were
eligible to compete In track and
Held events of the conference,
They can not run on the cross--
country team.

Their appearancesnow are listed
as "exhibitions."

Wayne trimmed Don Lash, the
Indiana distance runner, In the
Sugar Bowl, two-mil- e.

go back out there and beat those
Methodists, don't como back in
this doorway. Just climb over the
fence and go on home." Final
core, SouthernMethodist 10. Texan

Aggies 0 and the "F.'ght!n' Farm
ers- - crawled over the back fence
to a man and went on to their
rooms.

Matty Bell, coach of tha 1am
Rose Bowl Southern Methodists,
too his Texas Christian Hornil
i'Togs to Collego Station in I02fl
At tho half tho Christians filed be--
nmu the stadium with a 10--5 lead,

1 let up for a few seconds In
my talk to tho boys," said Bell,
"and suddenly, from down at the
other end of the stadium,we could
hear B bio's booming voice. I didn't
say any more. We lust sat there
and listened to 'DX.' It was a great
wik: Ana you Know thoso Aetrlcs
camo back and tied us,

lien succeeded Bible tho next
year at A. and M. tho year he left
for Nebraska.

Nebraskaneeded a football coach
coachlike Rockne, or Warner.

womcono who could rocket tho
"Buskers into the national picture.

uocunoa llecomnnndatlon
Knute Rockno met with .mm.

iNeDrasKa officials and told them
Know what you need: I know

your problems: and rm eolnc-- to
recommend a man you at Nebras
ka prohahly won't know anvthtnir
uuuuu .me man is Dana x. Bible
a TexasA. and M. I considerhim
me nnestyoung coach in America,
u. jrou can get mm, ne is your
uiau.

ncuraiKH contacted Bible, ar--
rangca to meethim at KansasCity
for a conference.Thev shot hinh
to get mm, for Texas A. and M,
una wimng to meet any price to
retain tno Dald master of crldlron
art. lie went to Nebraska and it's
In the books how ho wop six Big
Six titles, crushed lntersrtlAnni
foes and sentman after man to

glory.
.Now Bible, the former nresldent

o tho National Football Coaches
association, member of the rules
committee13 years; and a coachof
ino west team In the, annual East-We-st

game, Is comlnir back "homa"
back to a section that has round

ed into one of the nation's hottest
football spots since his departure.

ruoie, wnose excitement and
profanity is limited lo sitting calm-
ly on the bench during tense mo-
ments, tapping his feet and mur.
muring, --for goodness sake," has
a jod cut out for him.

University of Texas finished tha
asi two years in the Southwaat

conferencecellar.
1

ABILENE. Feb. 9 UP) Tha AM.
Ien Christian college Wildest de-
featedStEdward's Tigers to 21
In a Texas conference basketball
game last night The Wildcats led
aH the way. Jfeonspaced the
WlWcats wHs, 13 points. 7,

To Pick Champions Friday
Dana Bible
HasJobPlan
For Athletes

Executive Committee Of
rEx-Studc- Association

EndorsesPiatt
,By FELIX It McKNIGnT

DATLAS, Feb p UP) Ba-kttb-

as t Is "plavod In tho rugged rural
sectors' Friday nl-- hl Cannon
stopped'Rose Hill, four to three.
. . , Next nlftht Rose III1I tight-
ened up, held Cannon to a. threo to
two score. . Both teams flic
Joint nom"natlonfor best drf-ns'-

show of the year. . . .N They're lo
cated In the Van Alstyne rector.

Said D. X. Bible after ihe
committee of the

association of the "University of
Texasendorsedhis plan
employmentfor athletes: "Wo want
a team of collego boys not profes
sional athletes." his pun provide?
that all worthy athletes shall be
given employment on useful proj-
ects, accord'ngto the needof each,
up to a maximum of 350 monthly.
. . . Each employe shall be raid
50 ctntaan hour, and shall work a
full 60 minutes. . . . This plan
Is fair to all, added Couch Btblo.
"There will be no discrimination
with a gvard on ono nluc of the
Una working for h's money, a
tacklr on thq other side getting his
mency without working for it"

After all his plane trips have
riasn maita Csmm T .!. ri -- I

down and ncrrnt fr..Sm San ,Mt
coaching Job at Texas Christian
wise men predict

Baseball rook'es from tho na--
Uon over will storm Into Stuart

March 1 Feb. 9
rihi

. . . Exporters reserve ih, )

tho right "to dism'as the Btudent
at any tlmo for a breach of dlscl-plln-o

on or off tho field, tho an-
nouncement reads. , . . Start
have blossomed from the school.

sportsmen 192
to ralsa $1,000 of tho $3,000 purse
for PGA golf tourney starting
Friday. . . It would-asmr- e them
a spot on tho annuaf scheduleof
tno tour ng pro3, they believe, . . .
Mo3t tho advance, guard of
gold seekerswill bo hitting prac--
uco aaoison Kiver course
by Wednesday.. , Lyons,
tho Chicago White Sox mound star,
lays Babe Ruth Is the toughest
man he ever faced and has Lou
uenng,ai Simmons, Cbarlev Gehringer and Tony Liixzcri follow inthat order.

SMU TO VICTORY

DALLAS. Peb. 0 UPt T..n
hawk-eye- d J. D. Norton and hit,
cunning from the line, a very
necessaryunit In the Southern
Methodist drive, todaywas resnonslbla brain tnr . r,,.
ung victory.

Nina times the official
mm me doii ior a free throw In
mo lexasa. and M. game here lastnight and eight times he delivered
as the Methodists strengthened
their grip on the Southwestconfer-
ence chase a 2-- trt.
umph.

Norton, who recentlv mn,i .
lercnco nistory bv tojulno-- 1s
iimgni iree tnrows. at.irturi v..

Method'sts off with thr w. i
first two minutes, and he wasstill tossing charity pitches, afterwo gome uau ended.

In fact the timer's min found iv,.
Methodiat t t.-t.- .

A. and M. 25, but the crowd was
iiuauy cleared andNorton allowedto take two moro gift shots called

.r10 I,nal Py Ho t0d there
hundredspressingfrom every

u " ucnina basket andcuuuy piunxea mem
Methodists a 12-- half-tim- e

lead after a tteht defenalva
scrap but were forced to rally In
tho dying minutes to win vVhen a
wniriwina Aggie offensive, headed
by Frelberger and Evans, put them
back in tho game, 22-2- 2.

Billy Dewel. Methodist rnf.rand Capt Ed Lee, wiry Aggie
guard, wore standout floor mr.
iaey were constantly hustling the
u wia ooin scored well, Dewel!

eight markers while Lee,
tho Aggies' bet. scored 10.

Methodists marked un h.lr
triumph againstone loss whllo

the Aggies, In second place until
nignt, nad rour wins and three

losses.

ArrangementsMade For
Bouts Here

Herman Fubrer, local wres-
tling promoter, will stags his

show of the year aboutMay
1, If work out as expected.
Herman left for AmariHo
morning to make arrangements
with Dutch Mantel!, managerfor
grapplers on the southwest cir-
cuit

Fubrer plans to use middle-weigh-ts

as he did last year, and
the matches will be staged In
the outdoor arena In the 360
block of Scurry street, Justwt
0 tho Crawford hotel.

" "
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High School

TeasTo

With Forsan
Buffalo Gym ExpectedTo

Packed For Double
Header

Forsan barUctball fans, 100 per
cent basic of tho strong Buffalo
Uam, wl'l tho Forsan high
-- chool rr-- Wednesday nlsht when
Coach Carm-- n Brandon sends his
Steer team ca!nst tho Nlxmcn In
a return rrarae skirmish.

Buffalo;- -, hed little difficul
ty threshlns the Longhorns
two weeks nrro. Slnco tho cham
pionshiphopes of the were
dimmed by the ineligibility of four
players, the teac has been on the
downgrade, and It's Osubtful If the
local cagcrs will be able to topple
the high-flyin- g Buffs in their own
gym. The Steers turned In their
worst performance of the season
here week when they lost to
the SweetwaterMustangs, an ag-
gregation not figured to be in 'the
running for district honors.

Ben Daniels' Calves, however,
havebeen winning consistently,and
the juniors will f 11 out the double
bill at Forsan Wednesday. Daniel
said tho Calves might wind-u- p the
seasoninis weeK-en-

The Junior high school Broncos
also slated to close out the sea-

son soon, Coach Gene Gardner re-
ports. The Broncos have lost only
nix games out of about 30. Their!
latest triumph was a win over

tie iht Thursday.

Lewis Outpoints
AI Ettore

stadium at Beat'.mont for PHILADELPHIA, UP)
tho start of tho annual Bcsumont Hard crhlrh fnlisri (1 m.
school. Tho itnrr. FhlWrinM-- . int.

lei,

tbo

of the

Oaks
Ted

NORTON LEADS

OVER AGGIES

foul

with wild.

the

scoreSouthern

with

The held

bagging
best

The
fifth

Wrestling

first
plans

this

Mix

"Wednesday

The
hero

this

For--

Veteran

I - . x' - .v. ... wt.4 ...
nlno twice In tho third round won
n decision for John Henry Lewis,
Phconlx, Arix, in a non-titl- e

bout
IjpwIs, light heavyweight cham--

Houston are hustling)P'01' weighed Ettore 2

tno

basketball

handed

me
in.

iaai

Bovlnes

are

It was a return bout Tho Penn
sylvania athletic commission called
their first fight a draw, lifter Et
tore had been creditedwith a deci
sion.

Lewis' victory laet nlsht was on
a devldcd decision. Iifdgo Matt
Adgle gavo Lewis ten rounds to
five for Ettore. Judge Joud Mu
rony called it a draw with six
rounds for each fighter and three
even. Referee Leo Houck c:Ilcd
four even, gavo Lewis seven and
Ettora tour.

Ettoro rallied, in tho fcurth. He
fell to the floor In the eixth but
leaped to his feel at once.

iiwls contented himself with
cautious fighting .until tha closing1
juuiiuu, wiui me fhlladclnhlar.
seemingly tiring rapidly, Lewis
battered him with lefts and rights.
Ettore, one eye puffed and bleed
ing, stayed on his feet

ANOTHER CHANCE
NEW YORK. Feb. 9 UPt Davrv

01 who was being
groomed as a lightweight title
prospectwhen Barney Ross vacat-
ed that title, gets a chanco to move
back into a contendingposition to-
morrow night against champion
ixro Ambers In a ten round non--
uuo bout at tho Hippodrome.

GAMES TO
BE PLAYED

IN COAHOMA
Junior basketball teams bt How

ard county will clash In the Coa-
homa high school gymnasium, Fri-
day and Saturday to play for tho
county championship. Both boys
nnd g rls teamsare slated for play,
Forsan won tho senior boys' di-
vision two weeks ago.

Only threo games are ticketed
for Friday, with tho girts taking
the Iced at 7 p. m. in a clash be-
tween Coahoma and Elbow.. Victor
In tho Big Lake tournament lost
week-en- d, the Elbow team will en-
ter the tourney favored to go '

through the finals.
Garner and Mooro boy's teams

will tangle at 8 p. m., with the
hcadl'ner of the evening slated at
9 between Coahoma and Forsan.At"
3 p. m.. Saturday,Midway will play'
tne winner of tha Garner-Moor- e '
lame, and at 4 o'clock Elbow will
take the court against the winner''
of the Coahoma-Forsa-n game. The
final --in the boys' division will ha
played Saturday at 9 p. m.

The second game in the KlrU.
division w'll be played at 2p. m.
Saturday between Garner and
Moore, with the winner to meet
the victor of tho Coahoma-Elbo-w

tussle In the final at 8 o'clock.
Two rural school junior bov'ai.. . -icauis aro eoicrcu xaznax ana

Soash. They play Saturday at 7.
P. to. s

JOHNSON STILL
HAS TOUGH LUCK

By SCOTTY RESTON
(Pinch-nittln- g for Eddie BrleU)
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 UP Walter --

lohnson's tough luck still la' with
him. . . Great pitcher on a medi
ocre Wssh'ngton team for years.
his pay scarcelywas up to his abll-'t-y.

. . What he did save , has
dwindled,but he still has his head
up. . , He'll be 60 next November,
ho's dairy farming in Maryland
and to keepseven kids, two of them
his slater's.. . Chief family worry
at tho mlnuto Is that his son broke
his noso playing baoketbsll for the
university of Maryland against
Navy tho other night . . Powell
Crosley lost plenty
flood and fire. . . They're still kid-
ding Babe Ruth about putting tonic
'n his eyes before going to bat . . .
Whenhe'sget a hit, he'd come back "

and say, "boy, that eyo wash does
It". . . Lazzcrl got tired of hear--
ng this, so ono day while the Babo "

was raving about It Tony picked
it up, took out tho cork and took
a long drink of the stuff. ....
"You'll die," he yelled. . . He didn't
find out til later that Lazzeri had
drained tho bottle before the Babe
used It and filled it with water.

RETURNS TO BASEBALL
BLYTHEVTLE. Arte .Feb. 9 UP)

"Dickey Kerr ft returnlnjf to or-
ganized baseball after an'absence
of alnost a decade. .'

The cne-tlm- e star soutbnaw for
Chicago's White Scot announcedto-
day ho had s'gncda one-ye-ar con.
tract as manager-playe-r of the
Waiuau, Wis, Lumberjacks pf the
Class D Northern League.

Kerr has been out of baseball
slnco 1923 when ha coaphrd th
Rico Institute Owls of Houston.
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Reading
And Writing

ly John Sefey --4

X Rood many rcadors will finish
Carl Zuckmaycr'a"The Moons mde
Over" In (almost) fury. The book
k ttB sort that reader sensitive
to' overtones cannot put down.
JBvery sentence, almost, carries the
suggestionof somethingstrange to
come. Little by little tho sueteetlon
becomesa'certalnty, nnd the reader

convincedthat the book can,end
only tragically. All this before the
book Is half finished.

Tho last halt Is sort of race be-
tween one's waning curiosity and
oho'a determination to stick things
out to the bitter end. Only the
beauty of the writing, nnd tho
sometimespenetrating remarks of
the author keep the ball rolling.
And then everything happens
scheduled,and thobook closes with
two or three vague suggestionson
an unresolveddissonance, to use
Musical phrase.

The story Is of castle In the
Italian Tyrol, and of the writer
and the writer's sister who live
there with their blind mother, the
writer's wife and number of ser
vants and guests stranga the
owner and h's family. The nar--

Atrator painter, and tangled with
the story of brother-siste-r love,
which Is the chief theme of the
book, Is the story of the narrator's
affair with waitress'in the Inn on
the mountain side below the castle.

Zuckmaycr Is not concernedwith
Justifying the sltuallqn at the cas-
tle, nor does he care particularly
whether tho reader sympathizes.
But this objectivity Is assumedto
keep the dynamic range of the
book low, and to throw Into relief
such scenes asthose In which the
Bister deliberately alienates the
love of the cousin she Is to marry
becauseshe cannot bear life away
irom ner orotner.

And strangely enough, tho im-
pression left by the book Is not
particularly morbid one. The cen--
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Especially designed
aid for nose and
upperthroat,where
most colds start.
Used in time, helps
preventmany colds.

VlCKS VATRO NOB

EM efHio's pleasures
Eyesmoreoral thin round. deep
sad Upper lid inclined to
droop languidly. Expression alert
sad JotuI. Skin crinUed at eye
uter edges.
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Mrs. Richard Thompson
Becomes Member Of St.
Mary s AtixiUary

Mrs. Richard Thompson became
a member of the St. Marys Auxll
lary of the Episcopal church at a
businessmeetingheld in the Parish
House Monday afternoon with Mrs.
E. V. Spence presiding.

Members answeredroll call with
a news item from tho church and
afterwards roports from commit
tees working on tho fashion and
automobile show were heard. Mrs.
C. S. Blomahleld Issued pamphlets
for Lenten study on Liberia, and
the AmericanNegro, to those who
have been selectedto prepare les
sons for meetings duringLent.

Attending-- were Mrs. Blomshleld,
Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Gcorgo Garrettc, Mrs. Horace
Wooten, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
C. A. Bulot, Mrs. Amos H. Wood,
Mrs. David Watt, Mrs. Otto Peters
and Mrs. Spence.

Christian Council Plans
Study Work; Assignments
For Prayer Day Given

Women's Council of the First
Christian church planned to study
"Congo Crosses," discussed tho
World Day of Prayer to be held at
the PresbyterianchurchFriday and
received assignmentsfor parts on
the program when the group met
at the .church Monday.

Rev. Q. C. Schurmanwill talk to
the council on the council dayscon
cerning the newly selectedmission
text.

Present were Mrs. Nelll, Mrs. J,
H. Stiff, Mrs. George Hall: Mrs.
J. R. Parks, Mrs. W. Taylor,
Mrs. J. J. Green, and Mrs. G. C,
Schurman.

s

LENTEN SERVICES
will be observed

nt St. Mary's Episcopal church
with a celebration of the Holy
Communion at 10 a. m. Each Wed-
nesday during Lent this service
will be held and on eachFriday at
7:30 p. m. the Litany will bo said
and a meditation given.

tral situation has been accepted
too long for the denouement to
shock the reader very much, and
th j touches of madnessIn tho story
are manageddelicately, with the
most curious good tastg.

Zuckmayer Is new to America.
He should prove valuable as well.

"The Moons Ride Over," by Carl
Zuckmayer; (translated by Moray
Firth) (Viking).
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An optimist's mouth
Lips of moderate fullness andlength,but
distinguished by turned up comers.Fre-
quentlythe lips areheld in apartedposition,
thoughneverpermittedto sag. Upper lip
with a very slight tendencyto protrude.

If you are the type appr-
eciativeof life's finer things

; . let nothing prevent you
from trying this "double-rich-"

Kentuckystraight Bourbon!

Sr.rts
A 90 iraol vlUktr uViA At Umt
Unit. Mfrit (a Ktttucfcr If Mlimt
Kntackr dUtHlcrj . . lb row! oU

wmr nV1l twwiu turn. J

StGMUUW
KINTUCKY STRAMHT iOURION WHISKEY

To KeepYour FeetWarm
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 4?3

There Isn't a thing we can think
of that's more necessary to all
ladles, from 6 months to 60 years
of age,' than a pair of thesewoolly
slippers. We consider them grand
to wear to bed in the worst weather
and they are most useful for bed'
room or Pullman slippers if you're
inclined to have cold feet. They're
made up of the simplest knitting
stitches, and are designed to fit
every size of foot that you can off-
er, becausewe're written the pat
tern In sizes, and the elasticity of

at
"Our

was the toplo of the afternoon's
study sessionat tho home of Mrs.
O. W. Monday when
the Kings and Ruth
Circles of the First
Church held a joint meeting.

Mrs. S. L, Baker presided and
announced tho program that was
given In four parts. Mrs. D, A
Koons gave "Why They Are Un

Mrs. H. W. Caylor dis
cussed "What We Have Done for
them." Dr. D. F. McConnell spoke
on Within Our Gates,"
and and Mrs. Mc
Connell read a statistical report on

at the Kansas
City mission as written by an Ital.
Ian minister.

the study resslon Mrs.
Baker announced this week as
"Survey Week" and urged each
member to obtain copies of the
church paper, and she also read
the goal of the Jubilee Year. Cir-
cle secretarieswere urged to have
their reports complete for tho final
business meeting. Afterwards
plans were enlarged upon for the
Young People's banquet that will
be sponsoredby the auxiliary on
Friday evening at tlso church.

The- sessionclosed with a prayer
by Dr.

A saladplate was servedto Mrs.
K. O. Ellington, Mrs. H. H. Moser
Mrs. H. Q. Fooshee, Mrs.-- T. M.
Lumly, Mrs. Hugh Mrs
D. F. McConnell of the King's
Daughters,Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs
W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Tom Don.
nelly, Mrs. R. C. Btraln, Mrs. H. W,
Calor, and Mrs. Ellin Gould of
the Ruth Circle, and Dr. McCon
nell.

Dorcas Circle
Airs, naymona Dunagan was

hostess:ind leader for tho Dorcas
Circle In the session held at her
homo that was followed by a social
hour.

This group also studied "Our Uri
and Mrs

Lee Porter, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck
Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton and Mrs. J
L. Thomastook parts.

Mrs. J, W. Carr was receivedas
a new member.

The hostessserved Mrs. Barrlck
Mrs. Mrs. Thomas,Mrs
Porter, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. L. S

Mrs. II. D. Stanley and
Mrs. A. A. Porter.

SUIT ON OIL
TO

CITY, Feb. 9 UP)
The Oil Produc-
ing company has appealedto the
state supremecourt from a district
court ruling giving the Midway OH
company half Interest in the rich
Piersol and RussellPlace tracts In
the Oklahoma City oil field.

The tracts are estimated at
The Midway contended it

pwned half Interest in tho leases
on the tracts because of an agree
ment wun to
arm test wells as a Joint venture,

The coniiniri
the agreementhad endedbefore de
velopmentof the two tracts.

' iiMrs. R. L. Is ill at her
nome near Fcrsan.

eat un
"We Never CiW

.0. O.

tho yarn will do the rest.
The pattern envelope contains

complete, Illus
trated with diagrams to
aid you; also what needles and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 423 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin to
cover Bcrvice and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Dcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

1937, by Bell Syndl
cate, Inc.)

Presbyterian AuxiliaryCircles Study "Our
UndiscoveredNeighbors" Home Meetings

Undiscovered Neighbors"

Cunningham
Daughters

Presbyterian

discovered,"

"Strangers
"Stewardship"

accomplishments

Following

McConnell.

Dubberly,

discovered Neighbors"

Middlcton,

McDowell,

LANDS
HIGHER COURT

OKLAHOMA
British-America- n

untish-Amerlca- n

Brit'sh-Amerlca- n

Carpenter

CLUB CAFE
DUNHAM, Prep.

directions,

preferred)

(Copyright,

1st Baptist Qircles
Hold BusinessAnd
StudySessions

Mary Willis circle of the First
Baptist church completed study on
"Palestinian Tapestries" and offer
ed prayer for revival week at the
home of Mrs. C. S. Holmes who was
also In charge of the lesson.

Attending were Mrs. H. C. Jen-
kins, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs.
Theo Andrews and Mrs. Holmes.

Florence Day
Florence Day circle completed

work on the life of Dr. Lackett at
the meeting In the home of Mrs.
C. F. Herring with Mrs. R. C.
Hatch as leader.

Others present were Mrs. W. W.
Grant, Mrs. D. C Maupln, Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs.
Llbby Layne.

Lucille Reagan
Plans were made for the Y.W.A.

banquet Thursday eveningto be
sponsoredby the Luclllo Reagan
circle and study on "Stewardship
and Missions" was held with Mrs.
George Gentry as leader at tho
meeting held in the home of Mrs,
J. A. Coffey.

Taking part were Mrs. Gentry,
Mrs. Coffey, Mrs. J. E. Hogan and
Mrs. Tom Cantrell.

WORK ON PACIFIC
COAST NEAR NORMAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 0 UP)
Work along Pacific coast water-
fronts gradually approached nor-
mal today as'the steady movement
of ships and cargo lessened the
pressureof activity which marked
the endof the recent 08-d- mari-
time strike.

A jurisdictional dispute Involving
longshoremenand ship'screws tem
porarily halted theworking of some
coastwisefreighters but negotia-
tors Intensified their efforts to Iron
out tho post-strik- e difficulties. Five
ships In three ports were wharf--
bound by tho disagreement.

H. P. Helnlkow, labor adviser for
the I.LJV., said here that the agree
ment had a wide loophole but he
expressed belief an understanding
couia be readied --if the shipowners
are reasonable."

s
JUDGE NOMINATED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 t7P
President Roosevelt today nomi
nated Alfred P. Murrah of Okla-
homa, to be a federal district Judgo
of the eastern,western and north--
srn districts of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McGIashon
of Kansas City, Mo., were guests
'icre Sunday and Monday, of Mrs.
'orln McDowell. They stoppeden
oute to Seattle,Wash.
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"Radiant Heart" Is
New Mission Study
Text Of Methodists

First Methodist circles of the
Women's Missionary Society heard
tho first chapter of the new study
book, "Radiant Heart," at the
Monday afternoon sessions held in
the homes of respectivemembers.

Circle One
Mrs. B. Lamun was hostessfor

Circle Ono and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling was In charge of the study
hour.

Presentwere Mrs. N. W, McCles
key, Mrs. G, E. Fleeman,Mrs. R, E.
Gay, Mrs. Carl Williams, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. W. P. Plunkett, Mrs. W. C.
Myer, Mis. J.-- C. Walts, Sr Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. H. M. Howe, Mrs.
D C. Sadler, Mrs.' Logan Baker,
Mrs. Iva Honeycutt and Mrs. W. L.
Powers.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. G. Kcaton led Circle Two

In study when Mrs. J. B. Sloan was
hostess. In addition to the study
a short business discussion was
held and membersplanned to sell
coat hangers to cleaning shops In
order to raise money for the circle
treasury.

Mrs. Ray Wilcox attended the
meotlnir as a new member.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Wilcox,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot, Mrs. C Ei Johnson,Mrs. II. G.
Kcaton, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. C.
L.' Rowe, Mrs. Winston Mnnucl and
Mrs. Sloan.

Circle Thfe
Circle Three membersmet at the

homo of Mrs V. H. Flewellen and
Mrs. O. M. Waters gave the study
discussion.

Attending were Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs. R. G. No
bles. Mrs. Waters. Mrs C. E, Mas
ters. Mrs. G. S. Nabors,Mrs. S. P.
Jones,Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh nnd Mrs. F. v. oates.

Circle Four
Mrs. O. R. McClenncy gave tho

devotional when Circle Four worn
en met to hearMrs. W. K Edwards
begin tho study book at the homo
of Mrs. Herbert Fox.

In addition to Mrs. McClcnney,
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Fox, Mrs,
Strlnlinir and Mrs. Albert Smith
attended.

Miss Williamson Is
Crowned QueenOf
ValentineDance

rT355?'

Miss Minnie Belle Williamson was
crowned ouecn of the Valentine
dance' at tho country club Monday
evemheand Miss JlmmleXiOU Gold
man and Miss Bobby Taylor were
chosen as maids of honor.

Miss Williamson's escort was
Fritz Wehner while Miss Goldman
and Miss Taylor were attended by
Paul Coburn and Vance Llblowsuy,

Selections were made by a se
lected committee.Elmo Wassonan
nounced the group's choice and
placed the crown upon the queen's
head.

The dance was sponsored bythe
Women's Golf association to raise
funds to the second annual Invita
tional irolf tournament that Is to
be held here In the spring.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Wednesday

AMERICAN .BUSINESS Club Aux
iliary meeting 7.30 o'clock with
Mrs. Howard'Thomas at the Set-

tles hotel.

MUSIG- - STUDY CLUB meetlnc 3:30
o'clock at Settles hotel. Mrs. II.
W. Broughton, leader.

Drinking Hour Ended
CORVALLIS, Ore. (UP) A city

ordinancebanning sale of beer and
wines after midnight has gono In-

to effect here upon tho' recommen-
dation of the police, who said most
Intoxication occurs between the
hour of midnight and 1 a. m , state
closing hour.

ATA Trains Housekeepers
SANDUSKY, O. (UP) Seven

Sanduskywomen are ready to go
'nto homes as "visiting housekeep-
ers." A WPA project afforded-- each
four weeks of Intensivo training in
food-bujln- menu-plannin- cook-
ing, budgeting, and caring for

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION
GET YOU UP?

Make this 25c test. Flush the
bladder as you would tho bowels,
Help naturo get rid of luj ... .w- -
and excess acids which can cause
Irritation that results in getting up
nights,scanty flow, frequent desire,
burning, bacnacne, or leg pains.List
buchu leaves, juniper oil and 0 oth
er drugs mado Into little green tab
lets, just say uuuets to any drug-
gist. In four days If not plrascd
your 25o will ba refunded - ndv.
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Listen bt 12:36 Every Day Except Taeetky
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J. Leslie Hall Is Wed
To Miss StellaPerkins

J. Leslie Hall and Miss Stella
Perkins wero married in tho study
or the First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon by Dr. D. F.
McConnell.

Mr, Hall Is well-know- n here and
In Midland as an accomplished or-
ganist and has made his home In
mis city for the past six weeks.

Mrs. Hall is emnloved at the
Crawford Coffee shop.

The couple will make their home
at the Crawford hotel.

Coronation Ducks Ordered
SYDNEY, N. S. W. (UP)-S- vd

ney ducks will help to satisfy tho
pouiiry requirements or some
London s coronation! viators.
order for 30,000 ducks has bee
ccivcu from London by
amours, MniravuiQ farmer.

Indiana university offirlni. r.ported the Institution gave service
iu oio.ow persons in Man n tr.i.
o seven tint. nAn ........ ... .

Ing year. 1
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BETTER FIGURE THISJALL

t Word's low prlc ion
Fine quality knitted laatex.
Satin lastex front panel.
Lightly boned. Shrn:dl

StreamlineYour Figure
FIRM INKER BELT

J
Figure-moldin- g corseletFirm
ly boned inner belt and back.
Concealed slide front closing.

Wf JtMy ttB

AD1UST THE LACING

TO YOUR FIGURE
Know perfect comfort and
control with the double ab--

bmlnal reinforcement. Welt
-- sdl Fine h --- '" rayo- -.

ILastex
With theTwo.Way Stretch

Ward'sLow Price OO
toll-o- n girdle Out gives le

control. Fine
)f d lastex. sh"ied at top
to mp waist, it r 'h

PHONE 20

Bandeaux
Bargainsw

satin
and brocade.

nar-
row. Ever;

value.

CHURCH ELECTION

At fc recent Parish meeting o!
tho Episcopalchurch the following
officers and vestrymen wero elect-
ed for 1937: Dr. Amos R. Wood
senior warden; Walter Vcstlne,
junior warden: J. B. Hodges, Jr.
clerk; Edmund Notostlne, treasur
er; B. O. Jones, V. Van
Gleson, C S. Blomshleld, J. P. Ut-loy- ,

C. A. Bulot, E. V. Spence, II, S
Faw and Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,

At Grocers
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Well Made

choice
of uplift

30

William Howard Taft kosrfMI
negotiationsfor the Panamacanal
while acting as secretary of war
under PresidentTheodore Roose
velt.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
IIS W. First St.
Just Phone

J lA 't T

TRADE MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.

REMEMBER-LADIE- S

No Dress Better Than Foundation
Visit Ward's CorsetDepartment

STEP

AWUmwaai"

Iws'lSfc&Hi

JN0 SWARDS I

Vsk

A'KVsiAVJWX!
MB?

for AWSvitMI

Swppottok

46.
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Patented
"Diab"
CONTROL

FlattensYour
Diaphragm

and Abdomen

298
Supf-a-u at
thli low prlctl

Built-i- n patented feature
reduces your diaphragm
two to three inches anddis-

tributes all flesh evenly.
Won't ride up either I Bro-

cadedfaille fully boned la
back. inserts 34-4- 4.

otter Control at Typical Ward
Savings! rniiynATini

, ruumjMiiun

Rare Bargains
CorttUU and Glrdltt

Well models
featuredby Werds'te

give you
Control for kssl

RAYON 8ATIN LASTEX QIR.
DLE with slide fastenerdosing.
Boned front. Lastex Insert at
front. An exceptional value1 24-3- 4.

STRETCH LASTEX
Roll-o- n corselet,shaped at waist
line. Uplift bust section. 32-3- 8.

SATIN LASTEX CORSELET
Lightly boned to re-

train firmly. Lsqc
unift top. Semi step-in- !

style. SUes 32-4- 0.

Bandeaux

25c
Wide,

styles. Rayon,
satin, faille,
lace. to

Kcglstcrca

Elastic

GARMENTS

198
designed

Scientific.

!)

Last day to get expert

advice from our New

York Corsetiere

Harriet L. Nerrfe

MLW.
Stat
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Assistant corporation counselQuia (left), 66, admitted
Chicagopolice his story of being was a hoax and

instead, he had beenforced to go to Morrison, and
marry a young acquaintance. The (right),
was identified from her marriage license as Marguerite

of Chicago. (Associated Press
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Robert Johnson (above), spare
time miner, was found alive but
very in the abandoned
mine at Flemington, W. Va., in
which he disappeared on Jan.
27. A feeble cry of "help" deep

the debris-fille-d mine led
marchers to his side. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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Elihu Hoot (above), America's
eldest statesman, and former
member two presidentialcab-
inets, died Dronchial pneu-
monia New York after two
weeks' illness. His age was'91

(Associated prera Photo)
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Corydon Black, (left), and his defense attorney,Emmett
whichByrne are shown court Chicago during

Bl--- k convicted the murder his divorced wife and
sentenced death the clecUic char. The condemned
Kansan had maintained that Mrs. Black'sdeathfrom poison
administered highball was the result suicide pact.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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Formal invitation to the Latin
American neighbornations to te

in the Greater Texas and
Pan American Exposition, opening
June 6 at Dallas., will be taken by
a firing envoy taking off February
If. President Roosevelt's emissary
of last year in South America be-

fore and during the Inter-Americ-

Peace Conference at Buenos
t

Dr. (at left

from the c
Congressional
by Tom

Representing the
Exposition the

II.

fqr a third a
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Peeking through her
fflPI .a tiarcttc, Marlene
Dietrich is as she arrivedfrom Europe and spiked rumor3of a divorce from her
husband, Sleber,
director, bow in (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)

Aires, Roscoe R. Bill
will extend an invitation

President authorizedin
resolution authored

Connelly of Texan
(right above).

on flight will be
Charles Abbott (inset), publicist
in Texas and Latin American af-
fairs of century.
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P. Murrah (above),
Oklahoma City attorney, is

among those under consideration
for appointment to Oklahoma's
new federal district
judgeship. (Associated Press
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Sixtccn-ycar-ol- d Mary Dl Nocen-z-a
(above), who told her mother

she is an expectantmother, was
held with three men at New
York as an aftermath of her
"wedding" to "Tom Collins,"
who turned out to be a woman
disguised as aman. (Associated

PressFhoto)
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Chilled by wet clothing and lew theseNeg.o workers on a Mellwood
in burlap bags the same bags they miht have ujed to f " -

kkkUkkkkkkkUlkmkkkm MBf- -

"roving"

temperatures,
wrapped themselves

liic Duke of Norfolk and his bride, theformer Lavinla Strutt,
20, are shown as they left the Brampton Oratory at London
after their wedding. The Duke is premier Earl of England

and senior peer of the realm. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Gov. Frank Murphy (left), ot Michigan, and John L. Lewis,
chairmanof the C. I. O. are shown in Detroit as they met
following the first .conference with General Motors officials
in an attempt to iron out differences over settlementof sit-do-

strikes. (Associated PressPhoto)
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HomerMartin, president United Auto Workers Union,
shown reporters emerged from strike

conference Detroit get his glasses. brought
word settlement. Meanwhile, "reserve nollce"

action Flint, seat the strike. Press

aump tne levee, iassocuucujrrcss

A vL ltft.'th sind'andf;
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Glenn Cunningham, running for New York Curb
shown winning the Wanamaker mile, feature of Milros

games, at New York, Madison Square Garden. His time was
4 minutes, 14.4 He beat Gene Venzke six yards.
Archie San Roman! came in third and Don Lash fourth.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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Alumnae of century-ol- d Mount Holyoke college have risen Inprotest the.appointment of Dr. Roswell GiT Ham (left),Yalo as its first male head, succeeding Dr. Mary EmmaWooley (nsht), who ' r-- next June. Pressirnoto)
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TaesdayEvenlflr
Dance Hou NBC.

Kndi of An
Love Affair. Studio.

Hall, of tho
NEC
Xavler Cugnt's Orchestra.
NBC.
Cocktail Capets. Standard.
American Family Robinson
WB3.

Melodies.

6;00, Scout Talks: II. H. "Goldle"
Miller Sam
Dinner Hour. NBC

Air.

Pete & Jlmmlc, Voice and
Orran. Remote.
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
& Doug Doan. Studio.
Curbstone Reporter. Re

John Vastlnc, Basso. Studio
Pota Shnw, Bones.
Kventldo Echces. Standard
Newscast. Studio.
Sl.;n 'Off.
WednesdayMorning

,7,.D0 lt-'- c "1 deck. HEC.
,7j50 , The- - Rhythm Rascals. NBC
t4i?ouiurnin ; aiinis

terlal Alliance. Btudio.
,8:00 Just About Time. Standard
8.lSllomc foiks Frolic. NBC.

K -- 8'30- The'Gaieties. Standard.
j'8:45 Hollywood Brevities.

""" dard.
. 9,00. This Rhythmic Ago.
5 dard,

'IS Tuning Around. Standard.
, $30 Harry Resort Orchestra

; NBC.
Lobby Interviews. Remote.

--ilO 00 What's the Namo of That
"" Bong, Piano. Jlmmlo

, son. Studio.
10:15

J10:30
,10:45
;VU:00

5

'12:00
"

12:15
-- 12

,,l;30;
' 2:ro- -

'

ifif

Concert

Jack

Atkins.

mote.

Studio.

Will-- '

Newscast Studio.
Texas Wranglers. Studio.
Song Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert NBC
Mary Wado Cooper, Piano.
Studio.

Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC

WednesdayAfternoon
Novelty Notes. Standard.
"Phillips Flyers." Studio
Songs For You, Organ
Jlmmlo "Wlllson. Remote.
George Hall's Orchestra
NBC
SnoopingAround. Remote.
String Ensemble. Standard
Rudolnh Frlml Jr.'s Orches-
tra. NBC

Melodeers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnolc. Stan-
dard.
Newscast Studio.

3 iSVJ.Tn Turn Hlillnr Rtllrfln.
'.." 12:45 Uptowners Quartet. Stan-??- '

dard.
. 3:00 Afternoon Concert NBC.

. Phantom Fingers. Studio.
t3:15v Male Chorus and Orchestra.

1 Standard.
WednesdayEvening

V Dance Hour. NBC
jta5Paclflo Pnradlee--Blandard-W-

Concert Hall the A!r.
NBC

TCavIcr Cugat'aLatin Amer

.--
-

-

' &

1

4 -

"""S&45
"

8.00

i

5:00

ca Milt mbuld, tumday r.ir

Odd and

end

9'43

The
The

68
All

bo

3!30

''''
4:00

of
-- vV
4:45

'5

5:45

icans.
Rhythm Rhapsqdy.

Amc-lca- n Family Robinson.
wb&
Rhythm .Romance.

Scout Talks: James Ska-ff- :'

Harry Blomshlcld
Studio,

,6:05' Dinner Hour. NBC
,", "'OiSO Twilight Reveries, Dorothy

Doug Doan. Studio.
Curbstono Reporter. Re---
mote.

7:30

NBC.
Stan

dard.

and Stu--

dlo.
6:00

Uckv and

6:45"

7;00

Joy

Frank 'Martinis, Marin Ay-nl-

and Nestor Lecon, Spin-Is- h

Songs. Studio.
Howard Vlr.ccnt Brlen

and Robert Hood
Powers Band. NBC
Mellow Consolo Moments
Organ. Jlmmlo Wlllson. Re--
mote.
Newscast Studio.
"Goodnight"

OVEItLOADING BLAMED
NEW Mo., Feb. UP)

-- JohnN. Boycr, operator motor
"push boat" attached the barge
which sank the Mississippi riv

iiooaway January so, told
coroner'sJury today that
lng was responsible for the acci
dent which least 21 men lost
their lives.

BIRTH REGISTERED
LONDON. Feb. UP) The Duke

of Kent today registered the birth
,, of his second child, disclosing her

, name will be Alexandra Helen
Elizabeth Olga Chrlstabel. Tho In- -
fant, born Christmas day, will be

,christened tomorrow.
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Marti Gtm WW
ReackClimax At
GalvestonTonight

GALVESTON. Feb B UP) Kin
Frivolous XX, merry monarch of
Mardl Gras, was the undisputed
ruler of Galveston today, and the
populace was looking forward with
great anticipation,toward tonight's
revels at the city auditorium when
Frivolous will reign ever a court
at which glories of ancient Roma
will be reproduced.

A delegation of high state offi
cials, Includ'ng Llout-Go- Walter
Woodul, Rep. R. W. Calvert, speak-
er of the house of representatives,
and others were scheduledto at
tend the festivities.

Tho identity of the king and
queen will be revealed tonight
Scores of socially prominent xtris
from Texas and other states will
participate In tho coronation cere-
monies which will be followed by
tho grand Balmasque, final event
of tho carnival.

Frivolous and his royal party re
viewed a spectacularparadeof dec
orated floats last night depleting
the "Treasures of Galveston." A
street frolic was set for this after-
noon. Streets were gaily decorated
with bunt'ng and Illuminated with
varl-color- lights at night to ac-
centuate tho carnival atmosphere.

LOWER FREIGHT RATE
ON CITRUS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 UP)
Leadersof Florida's citrus Industry
asked railroad representatives to-
day for a 50 per cent reduction in
grapefruit freight rates for the re
mainder of this shipping seasonto
help solve an overproductioncrisis.

Tho Association of American
Railroadscalled the hearing at he
suggestion of Carroll Miller, chair
man of tho interstate commerce
commission which has no authority
to grant the rate reduction.

Gov. Fred P. Cone of Florida and
members of the state'scongression
al delegationand otherstold Miller
two 'weeks ago the season'srecord
production of grapefruit could be
moved through a sharp reduction
In rail rates.Such a reduction,th'ey
learned,can be effected only by
voluntary agreementof producers
and carriers.

In his answerto the I.C.C. chair
man, J. J. Felley, president of the
railroad association, said It would
bo Unreasonable to expecta reduc
tion In grapefruit rates without a
similar cut on orangesand other
citrus fruits.

Representativesof California and
Texas Tltrus growers attended the
hearing also.

Flood Danger In
EnglandIncreases

LONDON, Feb. 9 UP) The worst
floods In a quarter of a century
were predicted today as steadily
rising rivers, spurredby increasing
rains, submergedwider sections of
England and France.

More heavy rain was forecast in
both countries.Swollen rivers drove
Inhabttahts from their homes in
lowlands, and, in some places, flood
tides, rose In city streets tothe roof
tops of dwellings.

Farts of 13 counties in southern
England were flooded. Thousands
of acres of farming land were In
undated and large numbers of
householderswere forced to flee
their homes along severalstretches
of the Thamesriver.

Flocd waters from the Thames,
a mile wide at itunnymeac, near
Windsor, and almost as wide at
Eton, continuedto spread.Eton col-
leges boys fed swans from upper
windows In their school buildings.

Northern France and Normandy
were hardest hit

The possibility grew that Paris,
whero-th- e flood stage of the Seine
ta 14 feet might bo endangeredun
less the downpours abated.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
VERDICT RETURNED

IN COUPLE'S DEATH

SANGER, Feb. 9 UP) A double
shooMnsr last night made orphanr
of the five children of Mr. am?
Mrs. Leslie Caisell, divorced couple.

Mrs. Cazell, ?0, was killed In
stantly. Her husband, five yeart
her senior,died a few minutes aft
er tho shooting. They had beer
divorced a year.

Justice W. H. Lain returned a
cororers verdict or muraer anc
suicide.

Sheriff Dnllas Curtslnger and
Countv Attorney Gerald Stockard
said other occupantsof tho house
whero Mrs. Cartll roomed toll
them tho husbandhad periodically
urged her'to remarry him.

They said Carcll had been stay-

ing near Gainesville and Mrs. Ca-

zell had been working in a WPA
scwlntj room.

The shooting occurred in Mrs
Cazell's room.

Dish Washer Claims Record
SWEETWATER (UP) Bert

Sanders, gangling .Sweetwater
youth, Leircves he has set a dish
washlne record that Is likely tc
stand for a long Urns. Sanders
washed, rinsed and dried 95 dirties
In tour minutes flvo more than
tho previously 'announced record
Five dinner plates, 35 saucersand
47 pie plates were cleaned.
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WedtsNewsEventsInspireThe
DesignForSmartSpringFabrics
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World eventsare leaving their stampon new spring fabrics.
! tiin int thine in firarrit insmreddv tnc lDUin anniversary tho
.lonlnir nf thn constitution of the United States,which will bo cole- -
brated this year. It Is a squaro of navy blue silk printed ln.wime

lth the nrenmbleto the constitution.Its articles and amendments.
It Is worn with' a hat of navy blue and white silk taffeta.

Sy ADELAIDE KERB
NEW YORK iP) World events are making headline news In

spring fabrics.-- ..,--
The materials, which will appear In

Fifth avenueto Market street,havebeenInfluenced by virtually every
event of major Importancefrom the approachingcoronationof King
Georgo VJ to Princess Juliana's wedding. .

- Prints, which, designers"say, are getting tho. biggest "play" they
have had in ycar3. "reflect tho effect of world news more than any oth-

er fabrics, ihe 150th anniversaryof tho signing tho United States'

kJlHBSKflBMflllllHHBj
Vae comingcoronationof King Georgo VI of England is reflected
In this dark silk print stampedwith escutcheonsin white.

ConstltuUon, which will be celebratedthis year, has Inspired a new

silk printed with tho preamble to tho constitution, wnllo the
marriage of tho Netherlands'princessstimulated tho creation of prints
splashedwith gay Dutch figures.

Tho influence of tho coming coronationof King Georgo VI la re--,

.i i - .. nn.n. eitir nrlnti nnflprnml with crowns, escutcheons
nnrf vnrif nn. The lit even a "what-no- t print" spattered with
conchshellsand othor knick-knack- s reminiscentof tho Victorian epoch.

Romancesof world interest nave inuucncea uoaigu ul ujt
meet girl" prlnU patterned with big and little feet or of dark crepea
printed with tho word "amour." Floral patterns arc seentoo.

Easterbells. May Day lilies of tho valley, paper, lanterns, open
books, compasses, powder puffs, snowy mountain landscapesdotted

K, - " ilk- - Jtm J

Here Is tho "boy meets girl" theme showing two pairs of feet a
design Influenced by tho year's ramoncesof world-wid- e Interest.

with red houses nnd crowd prlntB showing a mass of tiny headsare
amongtho amusingdesignswhich appearon the new rayon crepesfor
spring wear. Virtually-al- l tho backgroundsare dark, as black or navy

With reflect a decided trend for quality. One of the most striking
weaves Is a thin porouswool crisp as linen and sheeras voile which
designershave created for summerwear, Inspired, by the wools worn
by desertArabs. Many coastfabrics aro rich and plain.
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Gay Dutch figures rtd, blue, green and white dancing over a
black ground, reflect tho Influence of PrincessJuliana's wedding.

COYOTE CHASES DEER
THROUGH TOWN AS

ALASKANS LOOK ON

CORDOVA, Alaska, Feb. 0 UP)

Alaskanapeeped out of e r home:
or. Main street today with their

cocked to boo It any more
craicd coyotes were chasing dcei
through town.

Trantershad reported that coy
otes, nearly starved, had been
making great Inroads among deer
around Cordova. But even old
timers wero shocked when a cou
plo of coyotes cha-M- the deei
right through town yesterday
killed nnd ate parta of tho caress:
and escapedbefore citizens could
kill tlienv

The 3,600 Inmates of the Okla
noma state penitentiary consume a
larrel of syrup' every day. It's on
the menu at every meal by re
quest.

Here

scarf
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NEW WAR MINISTER
IS NAMED IN TOKYO

TOKYO. Fob. 0 Ull-Ll- eut. Gen
Kitaro Nakamura resigned toda)
as minister war the newly-
formed cabinet of Premier Enjuro
Huvashl because III healtn. Ills
lUnea--i was diagnosed as lypnoic
fever.

Ho was succeeded by Llsut. Gen
Suglyama, former vicj-chl- oi
staff of the Japanesoarmy.

Gen. .Suklyamn Id gsneially con
sidered ond of tho strongest
army" men In Japan,
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Vanishing Itiver Reappears
LONDON (UP) Buckingham-

shire's "vanishing'' river, the
lias surprised the Inhabi-

tants of Chalfont St. Giles by
n flow again. The river,

which has baffled experts for
many years, had been "dry" for
s4x iB&cths, despite the fact that
thfee has kea yteaty of wfter.

HomtmdeCarOf Maine Trmxlcr An

Achievement In Economy Operation
Not much to look at and not

much for speed but when it comes
to gasolineconsumption,the home
made car of Q. D. Bchroedcr, To--
cus. Maine, la a dream.

His car attains
an avorago speca or n miics an
hour and takes Its driver about vo
miles In a day's travel. But It does
all this, on one, gallon of gasoline
to every 60 miles.

When ho "tarts out In the morn-
ing ha fills his cna gallon gas tank
and chancesare ho doesn'thavo to
re till until he stops that evening.

Schrcedcrdesigned and built the
machine abouta year ago, using a
boat motor developing 1,750 rpm
and one horsepoweras his source
of power. He obtainedsoma eight
Inch wheels and pneumatic tire
and mounted the engine on n
homo made chassis. Tho base
stands four Inches off ground,

The notor, mounted near the
rear wheels, delivers power by
meansof a sprocket and chain. It
la air-cool- and seldom gets hot
even Vrhen "pushed."

Tha owner has driven about 5.
500 miles In it and 4.6CO In-- his trip
from Maine. One of Jils rceoro
run? was recently between San An-rrcl- o

end Sterling City, a distance
of 45 miles covered In threo hcun
and threominutes.

Schrocder stopped here Monday
to repair a faulty magneto before
resuming his toitolso journey tc
California.

STUDENTS INJURED

WILNO, Poland, Feb. 9 UP)
Twenty Jewlh students were In
lured today In a new outbreak of
onli-semlt- lo rioting at the Univer-
sity of Wlluo. Tho university only
recently was reopened on condi
tion non-Jowl- students would
cease attacks. Trouble doveloped
when non-Jewi- students tried to
bar others from a building en the
campus.

TREK UNDEK BOND

CROCKETT. Tex, Feb. 0 UP
Harvey Alvcrson and J. E. McCall
wero nt liberty 'today under bonds
of $5,000 each In connection with
tho death yesterday of LonuU!
Chandler, 35. Chandler died of,n,
fliull fmctt'ro suffered at Loyc
lady Jan. 25.

BANK GOVI'.UNOR

TOKYO, Feb. 0 UP)-Sc- lhan Ike.--

da. Harvard graduate,former man
aging director of tho holdlnf
companyfor tho vast Mitsui inter
ests nnd one-tim- e newspaperTc
porter, today acceptedtho govert
norshlp of the Bank ofJapan.--

-

'

Mr. and Mrs. Todd 'Craln of San
Angelo were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Nail, Br, over the

ret . iHiMiMm I

I LONDON (W)-lhui- Mni, Mm yt
!, te receverls frew a "Hack

eye." Samuel has been a pet of
Mrs. L. Collins for IS years, and
eats from her hand. TUcenUy a
stone fell from the aquarium and
strucTc him a Mow In tha ey. lit
waaiakrn to the People'sDispen
sary for Sick Animals.
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Hundredsof youngsters,married folks, and bustHesspeople, have bse-mad- e

happyandglvcaabetterchance to get most oatof Hfe, threitftr
a bona fide value, found in onr Cfasslfted column! Only reputabledeal"

crs advertisethrough thesecolumns only dependablepeople biiy tteegh
"thcml It's a good Idea both ways to use our Classifieds1

USE HERALD WANT - ADS

"RESULTS FOR LESS"

Alice RooseveltLotigworth
tells how Senatorschoosea light smoke

considerateof their throats
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PHONE 728.

" in a recentindependentsurvey, over-

whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,
scientists,etc,who saidtheysmokedcigarettes,ex-

pressedtheir personalpreferencefor light smoke

Mrs. Longworttts statementverifies the wis-

dom of this preferenceandso do leading artistsof

radio, stage, screenand opera,whosevoices are
their fortunes,and who choose Luckies, a light
smoke. You, too, can havethe throatprotection
of Luckies a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removedby the exclusive process "It's
Toasted".Luckies aregentleon your throat.
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"I often lunch in theSenaterestaurant
at the Capitol. Nearly every Senator
and Representativethere smokes,and
the number I sec take out a package
ofLuckics is quite surprising. Perhaps
surprising is not ihe word. Becauseoff

andon, ever since 1917, I myself have
usedLuckiesfor thissoundreason:They
really are a light smokekind to the
throat. It's simply common sensethat
theseSenatorsand'Representatives,
whose voicesmust meet thecontinuous
strain of, public speaking,should also
needa cigarette that is considerateof
their throats...alight smoke."

A Light Smoke
"ItVToasted-Yo- ur Throat
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THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"
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WEST TEXAS OIL PROBLEMS

News from Austin Monday that the legislaturehad or-
dered finally an investigationinto alleged price discrimina-
tion againstWest and North Texasoil indicates that West
Texasoil men are out in an attempt to remedy at leaBt one
of threeadversefactors facingWestTexas oil. Besidesthe
price variance, theseother handicapsarecited:

1. Pipeline costsand tidewaterand refineries is ifc 1--2

to 20 centshigher than fromEastTexas andcentral fields,
representinga direct price-subsid-y to the favored fields.

2. Many of the West Texaswells are strippers,or ex-

tremely small producers. Half of them, or more, are on
the pump, with a big per-barr-el cost for gifting oil, from
which the flush fields are free.

If the authorizedinvestigationreveals that the current
price structure is discriminatory againstthis area,there is
reasonto believe that efforts to remedy the situationmight
be successful.

Oil men are now concerned first with avoiding the de-

structive effect of. increasinga flat per-barr-el production
tax on crude, which would engulf a wider margin of srnall
wcils and make their operationmore costly than ever in
some cases, economically impossible. As the new oil tax
bills reacha hearingthis week, WestTexasoil men hope to
offer a formula which would remove some of the adverse
differental for the area.

Word from Austin is that Rep. A. B. Tarwater of Plain-vie- w

may offer some stripper-we-ll differential. He has in
mind principally the injusticesto the 2 and stripper
wells in paying the same rateper barrel as the big flush
wells. He hasindicated a percentagetax, and one levied
on leasesasa whole, may be the best meansof protecting
the WestTexasoil industry.

Producersin the larger WestTexas fields are more con
'cerned in the pipeline costsand the price differential. But
for the older fields of Northwest and North Texas', where
over half the wells are strippers, the per-barr-el tax is an
acuteproblem.

TheUniversity of Texasis one of the sufferers in West
Texas, aswell asthe state'sgeneral and public school funds.
The university loses in royalties, the tax beneficiarieslose
in the levy on the price of oil. The state will also suffer,
alongwith the producers,if the smaller stripper wells are
shut down by beingmademore unprofitable.

Man About Manhattan
Bv Georte Tucker

NEW YORK A characteristicof manywho live in the
suburbsnearNew York is their deadlyfear of "germs.' If
you cough in their presence they start running upstairs for
camphorandother anti-plagu- e charms.

This is mentioned becausethe treacherouslymild winter
hasspreadchills and colds everywhere, with a result that
the music halls, theaters centersare more
like infirmaries than recreationaldidgets.

In the theaters thisis especially noticeable, and it works
hardshipon the actors whose lines are interrupted, often

drownedout, by salvos of hackingcoughs and sneezes.

By way of illustrating the horror with which many re
gard headcolds in this sector,let me relate a little experl
enceat arecentdinner.

The receptionwas in a private home, and amongthe
guestswas an elderly lady and three grown daughters.

The conversationwas in "pleasant flow when the eldest
of the girls, a young matron of 30-od- d, leapedto her feet
andscreamed, "Mother, Mother, wait, Wait!" She fled up-
stairs, as another daughterracedinto the kitchen, calling,
"Mother! Mother!"

Bedlam instantly prevailed. Stunned as I knew 'not
Wkat, I timidly whispered to the lady's youngestdaughteri
"What happened?"

Her face aghast,fear and concern in every word and
feature,shewhispered back: "Mother sneezed!"

This, I assureyou, is not an exaggeration. In this com-
munity if you sneezein people's homes, you aren't asked
back anymore.

I haveheardLeslie Howard, RichardBennett,andmany
mother,rail at the wall of annoyingcoughs against which
their wordsbeat in vain. Actors consider an audiencewith
theMffks thegreatestof all handicaps,especially on open--
,fauf nights,v They feel that such disturbancesnecessarily

their own effectiveness, and that tho critics will fail

unit review.
RichardBennett, the old fire eater,has been known to

Bait a penormanceana oracr tnosewitn persistentcougns
to leavethe theater. But halting performancesis nothing
newto Mr. Bennett, Ho will stepto the footlights and speak
Me ariadanytimehethinks theoccasion demandsit.

y Que of the worst coughing nights in recent theatrical
Tltsftwy wasthe premiereof Leslie Howards'late production
of 'ffamlet Although he made no statementto press,
jeVtri tpown bo regardedtho excessivedisturbancesin

mdkmo aminor piot to blight hla chances. That night
the (bettorrutg with eaeeees,coughB and.throat.clearings.

One eVjtoJMjrTtei avenue'hotelsaverages,guestsfrom
HI eW evessMMBt week.
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Passageof Rooseveltcourt plan
expected.

roUllcal power of president
strays members.

Many congressmenskeptical of
scheme'smerits.

Mom Icwrd as popular among;
bulk of people.

Perplexity

nnam,tjxa,
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politicians were frankly
caught In the switchesby President
Roosevelt's move to repack the
supremecourt. Leaders knew they
had to go along with the president
and gave guardedapproval of his
course. But tho rank and flio found
itself wholly unable to guess the
probable public reaction with any
degree of That is
why they remainedquiet.

A few felt that the move vould
cause Mr. Roosevelt'spopularity to
decline. They figured that It would
rinfirm the political suspicions
voiced against him, but, more im
portant, that it destroyedhis for-
merly advantageouspolitical posi-
tion'. It would force upon him a di
rect responsibilityfor hours, wages,
working .conditions, farm prices,
and all complalncd-o-f Ills, In the
course of years,the exercise of this
responsibility might very naturally
bo expected to provo discouraging.
Note NRA experience, also AAA,
including productioncontrol, etc.

A majority of congressional poli
ticians, however, seemed to be con
tent to analyze immediate rather
than long range prospects. They
Judged the move would be unpopu-
lar among statesmen,lawyers and

ed critics, popular
among people who do not under-
stand ultimate ramifications or de
tails, which would mean the great
bulk of the .people of the country.

That Is why predictionsnow are
being freely made that the plan
will be adopted.

Power
There. Is another equally impor

tant hidden reason. The power of a
popular president over his party
members in congress is so strong
that any legislator who arises
against him thereby invites auto
matic political death.

To live, congressmenneed sup
port of the leaders of theirparty.
They must get their committee as
signments from the top. (Note
the experience of young Senator
Rush Holt of West Virginia now
being chastised by senate
for rebellion).They must g?t execu-
tive appointmentsfor their friends
back home, If they are to keep any
friends. (Look at the 60 new Judge-
ship appointmentswhich may be
Opened up by the suggestion,and
rememoermat most legislatorsare
lawyers, with law partners and
legal friends looking for Judicial
appointments). It their wives are
socially Inclined, and two-thir- of
them are, they court social oblivion
In the dining circles of state for at
least foui moro years by opposing
the wishes of the powers-that-b-e,

Jump (
These considerations or others

are likely to causemost congress-
men to follow the lead of a certain
senator.A week ago, ho denounced
as a tyrant anyonewho would seek
to control the supremecourt by In-

direction and circumlocution. When
the president's messagecame up,
ho stuttered for a couple of hours,
declining to comment, then an
nounced:

"I am for the bill."
His explanatfon was that he, a

democrat, hadfound that Taft once
said no one over 70 should bo a
Judge, so, therefore, it would be
all right to give Mr. Roosevelt six
more appointments tothe supreme
court,

Background
The Inside scene In which Mr.

Rooseyeltmoved to revise Ihe con
stitution without changing it "was
lost In the shufflewhen he submit
ted his sensationalmessage,to con
gress.It should be painted to hang
alongside the signing of the Dec-
laration of Independence,Washing
ton at Valley Forge, and Coolldge
taking the oath by the light of an
oil lamp,

It was at 11 a. m. last Friday.
Two hundred newsmen filed in to
the circular presldcnt'al office,
where he was seatedat his desk.
Behind him sat his publicity ex-
perts, Charles Mlchelson, Steve
Early, Marvin Mclntyre, the men
who tell him what popular effect
his moves will have.

The president lit a cigarette In
an amber holder and announced
wUh a flashing glint that he had a
matter "somewhat important to
announced. He cautioned reporters
not to mention the matter to any
one outside their own offices until
the reading of his message In con
gress actually began. A voice from
the audiencecalled out that every--

to Uk into consideration thisvital point when composinglono had brought his lunch. The

the
that

tk

leaders

president led the laughter,
Then hestarted to read his mes

sage, pointing-- out what he cons'd- -
crcd the significant things the
newspapersshould stress.His voice
had a barely noticeable quality of
strained emotion. It was pitched a
couple of noteshigher than his ord
inary conversationaltone. Obvious
ly, he was aware of the Importance
of the setting, but he broke the
text wltfi sly observations, Indicat-
ing he was not overwhelmed by
solemnity.

Merriment
The presidentstressedparticular

ly the line that no one else Is
charged with the responsibility"of
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when he came to the point about
Justicesriding circuit in the Wash-
ington administration, he observed
In a pointed aside: "And they actu
ally rode horsebackIn those days.
It might bo called the pre-hor- se and
buggy era." Tho audience roared
at the sarcasm In his tone.

When he came to the point about
the ages of' the JusUccs being "a
subject of delicacy," he read the
words with such mock emphasis!
that his audience
again tittered so much he had to
pausebefore continuing.

Laughs broke out frequently
thereafter, heaviest and longest
when (he president identified Jus
tice McReynoIds as one of the two
attorney generalswho he said had
once recommendedappointmenttt
additional Judges in courts-- whose
aged Justiceswould not retire.

The humor of the referencewas
striking to the audience,, as Mr.
McReynoIds Is now one of the su
preme court Justiceswhose retire
ment Is most desiredat the Whlto
House.

But the climax came when the
president explainedIn a pointedly
casualmanner that the text of the
bill he was submitting to congress
was "Just something for them to
work on Just to save them the
trouble of writing something."The
audiencewell knew how congress
hatesto be put in the rubber-stam- p

categoryby having the text,of bills
submitted by executive authorities.
Tho president Joined in the merri-
ment ovpr his own solicitude about
saving congressionaltime.

Analysis
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one newsmanmurmured a ques
tion which was not heard, where-
upon Mr, Roosevelt asked: "Did
someone have a happy thought?"
When the laughter at the empha-
sis he put on "happy" died down,
it was discoveredthe inquiry was
happily in line with that. The In- -
qulr ywas:

"Your plan Is to enlarge the
Judiciary In cases where Judges
have lost mental capacity to re
sign?"

Any need foran answer waslost
in the gale of guffaws. There were
no other questions.Everyone went
out, still laughing.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

By Robbin Coons-

HOLLYWOOD My "Walter
Brennanrule" has been very handy.

Adopted by one who scons at
Hollywood's old wheeze about gate-me-n

who don't recognize stars in
make-u- p, here It is:

When you see an old man on a
set, his face vaguely familiar but
his name elusory, step right up
and say "Hello, Walter." Personal--;
ly, I've found that it always has
been Walter.

Tho rule became necessaryafter
several blank encounterswith vari
ous strange old men each of whom,
chattlnsr alonir. had the ndvantase
of me until suddenly great light
dawning he became Walter Bren
nan.

This meeting dated backto our
first meeting,at which he appeared
as himself a youngish man of 40,
Just escapingfrom the Hollywood
hard times mill after a dozen-od-d

years. Since then I've sen h'm
only "in character. (In the past
21 weeks he has hadtwo days off.)

Hides Truo Self
Brennan, last year's prime "dis-

covery" among character actors,
never appears on the screen as
himself. He doesn't want to. His
screen age varies, like hta screen
personalities. Roles' Is "Brbry
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Coast," "Three Godfathers," "Come
nnd Get It," and "Banjo My
Knee" have been different enough
to permit Brennan,himself, to walk
unrecognized about Hollywood.

For certain aged characters, he
has an advantage enjoyed by few
If any rivals: toothlessness.He lost
his own in the war. Aside from
make-u- p art. he relies for his cf
fecta on "feeling" a role and on his
ability at dialects. (When a Japa
nese 'house boy answers the Bren
nan 'phone, don't mm 1001 you.)

Now that he Is "In tho money"
he is spendingas well as sav.ng.
He and his family Mrs. Brennan,
two boys and a girl are Just mov-
ing Into a Mexican ranch house
In the valley from their former
modesthome In Altadena. The new
place is something Walter always
wanted, "a nice home and a place
to keep a horse or two, and space
for tho kids."

Creetti Ged
"We never starved," h

"evWTtwta ti wnt' tlsnn Mv

DOWN
L Strike gently
2. Old French.

coin
2. Wise old man
4. Valley
8. Ntch before

an event
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f. jm
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"31 Clever
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language
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credit was alwaysgood. I came out
from Boston fn the 'twenties, made
corns money In the real . estate
boom and lost it, and went Into
pictures for something to do,
Sometimes there wasn't anything to
do, but we

city

Jew--

name

Laiw

belli

(He nearly broke'his neck one
time, doing a movlo stunt for lack
of work.)

"And now," hi adds, "f m buying
some of the thinks we liked and
did without. Don't see any sense
in putting everything by for old
age. Might die and never enjoy it
rho house1 my big extravagance,
We don't party don't get around,
We don't even have liquor in the
jouse, Not that I'd mind," he
chuckles, "but Mrs. Brennan can't
stand it And that's just' as Well for
me, too."

Horse

The 60 turnkeys at Eddyvllle
penitentiary, Kentucky, are paid
SB2 a month each and work in
shifts whleh keepjabout38 of then
8tt itutv a tiny

11.

It.
society

47.
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A LITTLE LADV IN DLACK
Mr. Wlnthroo Phelps,the sister

of BlgclQw' mother,had been mar
ried three times and each of ner
husband had been Wealthy nn4
Important. She had divorced tht
second, but had burled the first
and third. Now, at 60, she was
alone In the world, cave for a w

himself and her step
daughter, Anno Phelps,

Sho lived In tho old Phelpsman
slon ono of the last surviving res--.

Idcnces on Fifth avenue, Qutsldc
her walls, times had changed al-

most unbcllovably, but inside
everything seemed exactly asJBIge
low vaguely rememberedIt.

Tho butler who took his hat ami
coat told him that she was await
ing him In the drawing room. Ho
found her thereIn her big chair by
tho fire a llttlo lady In black vho
managedto look like a big lady
pomchow. Perhaps her calm dig
nlty of bearing had something to
do with that, for she was 60 and
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Blgclow looked nt aunt said, Thank
which doesn't change,

did not try to conceal tho fact
advancedto kiss her and

then Btcod back to look at her, as
eho waited with smiling browr.
eyes.

"thank God," said he, "for some-
thing which doesn't change In
constantly changing world."

"But do change. I have chang
ed," sho answered."My hair wasn't
white when you went uway. If yov
haveforgotten that important Item
I assureyou, I'liavo not."

"Unessential," hu assured her
"You are the same."

"I suppose what you mean,real
ly, is that I am sho
nodded, "and ot coureo It's true
Anne U alwaystilling me that But
I can't be one ot thesedreadful
women with dyed hair and tia'nted
faces, their poor outmoded figure;
squeezed and dieted into moderr
frocks, I don't want to seem any
younger than I am. And I don't
want to be any younger,I've lived
my CO years quite gracefully and
creditably nnd I want everyone to
know it But fit down, my dear
bey. Walters will bring tea pres
ently- - You probably didn't expect
tea, but I still nave it Every
where else they have cocktails
now, Instead."

"How nice," murmured Bigelow
"Tea, J mean. I like tea,"

"They CaU It A Hunch"
"So you couldn't find out any

thing about Vionrkl?" sho asked
then.

"No. Nothing beyond the fact
that there is Juch man."

"I knew that," said Mrs. Phelps
dryly. "Well ft sweet of you
to inquire the and even sweet
er to como all this way to .help me
Maybo you'll bo able to learn more
here.than you could over there
You're my only hope."

"What makes you so sure he''
no good;" asked Bigelow.

"I don't know exactly. We used
to call it intuition but I think they
call It hunch, nowadays. Just
kind of feeling, you know. For
one thing, he's too good looklnr

too charming. Oh, much too
charming.'

'How did Anne meet him,?"
"God knows," cried Mrs. Phelps

but thlng3 have changedIn Amer
ica since my day, my dear. Intro-duct'o-

mean nothing any moro
Anyone can meet anyone in the
most casual fashion. Anne save
that's theway It ought to be In
republic. But I rather liked socie

I know wo are euprosedno
to have classes in this country bu
wo nad them until tho war and
liked it better. Theio were tho old
families who may have thought
themselvesa little better than the
rest but they wero ablo to set ar
example. Now, famlllc
are gone, only the namesare left

nobody sets any example
Anne has a studio whero she goer
to paint and whenthe fancy strikei
her, shestaysthere all night Alone

I am told and I believe her. The
odd is thet nobody thlnkr
anything of it! And she seems to
be on friendly terms with prize-
fighters, motion picture stars, res
tiurateura even with a man whe
leads a dance band In a cafe.
Vronskl seems a pleasant younr
man but not not preciselythe sort
of person my mother would have
encouragedme to receive. And
Anne Is jiot an exception. Frankly
I'm bewildered, my dear. I el'

HOOVER
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here hnd think about the way the
wottd) Is altering and I wonaer
what the future will be like am
thank God I shall not be here to
know. I try to adjust myself but
I can't, so I cling to tho .old order
of things. . ."

waiters camo in, roiiowca oy
soft-foote-d footman and they et
out tho things.

"I told Anne you were coming,"
said Mrs. Phelps, "and she mny
come in. Do you rememberher it
all?" ,

"Vaguely," he admitted. "Yellow
curls; a button nose; fat legs' In
short socks."

Mrs, Phclpd laughed. 'TTcs woU.

she's improved, fortunately."
"Good," murmured Blgclow.
"Perhaps It might bo more tact-

ful to pretend that you have for-gott-,en

her altogether," said her
stop-mothe-r.

Sho Isn't llrally Wilful"
Tho buUcr, having approved the

arrangements,dismissed the foot-
man with slight Inclination of
his gray head and deported au
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gustly, closing behind

won't for Anne," ,

Phelps, reaching a small,
ivory-colore- d, faintly wrinkled
hand for teapot Bigelow
thought hU mother's hand
it

"You don't think she'll
asked Bigelow, as began tc
pour.

God for

the door
him!

"Wo wait said
Mrs. oiit

tho
how like

was.
come In?"

she

"Her decision in tho matter is ab-- .

solutcly unpredictable."
"Is she as pretty as she M wil-

ful'"
"She len't really wilful," said i

Mrs. Phelps, pausing to consider
him thoughtfully. "It's simply "that
sho Is an individual with definite
likes nnd dislikes, definite Ideas
on most subjecls and a definite
determination fo 'retain her lib-

erty of thought and action,r know
that that Is so," she addedwhimsi
cally, "becausesho has explained
It to me so many.limes." She con-
tinued to pour the tea.

WI11 she succeed In retaining
her liberty of thought and action
If she marries Count VronsklT"
asked Bigelow.

'Sho seems to think so, He sub
scribes to all of her convlct'ons.
Philip Whitelaw didn't. He had a
way of smiling at her that I can
well believe was Irritating. And
when her. behavior seemed to him
too unconventional, he permitted
himself to criticize her. Thp lord-
ly male attitude Isn't so popular
with young women as it used to
be,"

'Tve noticed that," grinned
Bigelow.

"Why haven't 'you thought of
marrying1'" asked his aunt, mov-
ing the silver plate of scones to--' .
ward him. " ,

"I have thought of it" . t,
"I know. You are contentedat

you are. But one can't have chll-- c
dren without marrying, At least,
not yet I suppose that Innovation "

will become popular, too, present,
ly!" -

(Copyright 1037, Frederick
Jackson)

Bigelow and Anne meet, tomor-
row, and a dlniror date to set.

TRAIN, PLANE '
BUS SCHEDULES

7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. RU
No-- p. m.
No. 6 n. m. ll;sn n. m

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 d. m.

Arrive

T&P Trains Kastbound
Arrive Denart

No--

12:30
11:10

TXP Tralno Westbound
Arrive TVnnrf

6:53 a. m.
0:15 a. m.

10:57 a. m.
6:51 a. m.

11:34 p. m.
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Depart

6:13 d-
- m.

. 9:20 a.ro.
11:03 a. bel
7:33 p. eal

11:40 p. m. '
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4:20 a. m. i - -
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4:20 p, m. 4;23 p,
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10:15 p. m. 7!l5 . ttf
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11.00 a. m. i2:oo Nooa
7.15 a. m. 7:10 mBuses Southbound

4j 7:15 a. m.
p. m. iVM n. m

: p. bu b-- p. am.

7:56 p. m. ' M f, m,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One insertion 8o line, lino
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 (or

line minimum: 3c per line per
Issue,over lines. Monthly rate:
tl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Ten
point light face type double,
rate. Capital letter lines double
tegular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Says ........11A.M.
Saturday 41.M.

No advertisement accepted
"until forbid" order. speci-

fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payable advance
after first insertion.

Telephone 728 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
wiTTMri HaIiI f?TinfTiinfc hracelo

at Settles night of President's
isaiu uwner ciaim orocciei,
pay for ad.

lost Box containing unfinished
crocheted bedspread. Reward,
return 410 Runnels. No ques
tlons asked.

LOST Leather brief case contaiu-ln-g

monumentdesigns'and sales-
man's supplies. 5.00" reward.
Phone 939. R. C. Oliver, 603
East 3rd.

LOST Key ring Tuesdaymorning
between the "Home Cafe and
Tingle Newsstand. It found
pleasereturn to Herald office.

2 Personal
'Aro You Always Sure You'll Reach

Your Destination Promptly and
Safely When You Ride TaxiT
You can trust us.

Yellow Cab. Phone 60.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldiu Abilene, ""-.- .a,

Martin's Radio Service
Repair all makes radios

COS East 3rd Phono484

NOTICE
Dr. Kellogg, masseur, at 1301
Bcurry street. Big Spring wants

seo and talk with shut-in-s of BJ3
Spring.He has treated and cured,
many cases that Other methods
hnvo failed cure. Call htm over
939. He will call your home
and examine you free.

Madam Laverne
Gives advice on all affairs of life.

Steadings 10 310
Austin St, StewartHotel. Room
13.

Business Services
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phono03.

10c for small pacKsea 25c for
trunks city limits. Harley--
Indian Parts, Oil and Rept.L- - and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

BOWEL!, MARTIN
Used,,Furnlturo Exchange

We Buy, Sell, Repair
Special All Used Radios

This Week
606 East'Thrid Phone 481

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Salesmen' for Big

Spring. Colorado. Snyder. Sweet
water, Ban Ahgelo, Midland,
Odessa. B. Price Merc. Co.
Call 2107 Scurry address
BOX 1432, Big spring.

ABLE man distribute samples,
handle coffee route. Up $45
first week. Automobile given
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 972
Monmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio.
QUALIFY FOR TELEVISION

PROMINENT firm research
engineer's. Will qualify men for
Sosltion in radio television field,

must devoto two
hours dally study and supply
their own experimental equip
ment, box coo, Sweetwater, ex.

IS Emply't Wtd Male IS
REGISTERED Pharmacist.

years experience; rcllabla and
sober. Good references.Will con'
slder buying interest sell my
nomo nere. box 87, Abilene,

CLASS. DISPLAY

Miss Lois Walker
formerly with

PeacockBeauty Shop now with
Bryant House of Beauty

1008 South Scurry Phone1185

AUTO LOANS
you need borrow money

your car refinanceyour prev-
ent notes come to seo us. Wo
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Peals
closed minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS

to salariedmen and worn
who have steadyemploy-

ment.

local company, readeriss
satisfactory service,

SECURITY
FINANCWCOKFANT

WI.M AmmM

FOR SALE

38 Howsehold Goods 18
fltWALLcTmipTeTeTtuTnTJhTng!

ocaroom, living room and
kitchen; two wool rugs; stand
lamp; perfect condition. 601
Douglas. Telephone 1182.

liQ Musical Iostramnntn 20
HERE'S bargain well-kep- t up

right piano for quick sale. Ad- -
arcsa Box XXX, Herald.

46 Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE Romilar Farmal

Tractor with two-ro- w llstcf and
two-ro- w cultivator. Also 102C
Chevrolet coach. Seo V. Morton
John Dccro dealer.
OR BALE Bundled Mlgcrla feed
wtui guoa grain ticq
Route No. miles west of
itnoiu

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANT buy usedautomatic ho;

waier neaier. Must bargain
ana gooa snape,see HGQ
Herald evenings.

52

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO largo rooms: comfortahi.

furnished. Adjoining bath. BlUs
all paid. West 8th.

ZZSSZ2 furnished apart-
ment with iwato bath, located
Washington Place. Fictric re-
frigeration: water naldi earaire.
Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383
1Z1B.

FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms. Very modern clean;
built-i- n features. paid.
nan ku Lancaster.

81

mm

light
and

All bills

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
ureggotreet.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 204

34
west low. vz.

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms.' Furnished and

umurnisned apartments.310

BEDROOM: CIoso In; for coup.
only. Upstairs room. Private en-
trance. Apply 607 Runnels,

ONE unfurnished room, will
share apartment with wom-
an who works. 406 Douglas,
Referencesexchanged.

26 Houses

32

54

36
HOUSE: three rooms and bath

furnished.Apartment: two rooms
and bath furnished,No zllls paid

owor. urn 5h8.

REAL ESTATE

1(i Houses For Sale 46
MODERN house Abilene

for sale trade for small drug
store, houso Big Spring
Midland. Box 87, Abilene. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE Good used Ford V-- 8

coupe. In very good shape. See
Jack Prultt, Vincent. Texas.

FORSALE One strip-dow-n Studo--
Daiter ana one house-trail- er

trade for coupe. AddressP. O.
Box 1393. Blf Sprinir,

TWO ARE OUIZZED
IN MATTSON KIDNAP

PEMBINA. N. D.. Feb. U- P-
Elmcr R. McConnaclUe, chief pat
trol .inspector, tho United Stater
Immigration service, said today
man whose description resemble-closel-

that of tho kidnaper
CharlesMattson of Tacoma,Wash,
was being held here for investiga-
tion.

HOUSTON, Feb. & Citv de
tertlves Fred Rcxer and Bill Slack
arrested seaman to-
day and held him for questioning

connectionwith the kldnaplnp
and slaying of Charles
Mattson Tacoma.

The man, detectivessaid, fits the
description of the kidnaper.

Alligator Also Surprised
REDWOOD CrrV, Cal. lUP)
pet alligator belonging Judge

Edward McAullffe had the sur
prise of its life. Having been ship--1

pci irom ntw urieans enicy
somewhatsimilar climate In Cali-
fornia awoke the other morning

una itselt frozen solidly in
pan.

Hawaii coconut crowers utilize
every part of the nut the husk
for door mats, the milk and meat
for lee cream and the shell for but
tons.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish expressour aDnro--

ciation for tho floral offerings and
tho kindnessesshown during
Illness and death our husband
and lather,W. A. York. Especially

we wish thank themembers
tho TexasLiquor Control Board.

mks, w. A. YORK and Children

LET US HAUL YOUR

FREIGHT
To All rolnta North

Dally Tracks To & From
Big SpriHg

Fast Service No Delay

We Are AgeaU For
Johnson'sMotor Iiaea

To AH rolnU East
Fhono For Aa Estimate

SNYDER
TRANSFER CO.

ValentinesAs SentimentalAs Ever,
But Modern YouthLikes Frankness

NEW YORK. Feb. (UP) There
was time when girls usedto wait
for Leap Tear to send their Valen-
tines,but times havechanged.Now

eligible bachelorJs likely to
ceive somethinglike this:
Sir uallabad was quite lid
And Romeo was not bad,
But could have the two
They simply would not hit the spot,1
You see, Im all for you.

This years Valentino trend ap
pears to be just sentimental
decadesago, but modem youth
moro frank. Missives nny sound

first reading rather casual and
offhand, but they convey Just
gcnulno depth sentiment
tho days when "Hymen's Bowers'
was the rhyme for "Hearts and
flowers."

Today's convincing equivalent of
"My heart's deopest devotion
thlno alone" likely ,be: "This

age keenest competition.
nut aon't you worry! You "sure can
hold your own!"

Dan Cupid this seasongoes
for all sorts of four-foote- d friends,

MR. AND MRS.
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assortment of birds and few
bumble-bee-s bring "honey."

uuppiemenung missives.
friendship and affection are
notably evidence this year. Cards
dwelling friendly memoriesaro
popular.

Fol those Xvhn rllncr ftnmaurliBt
tho old traditions, noma VaIkm.

tUcs preserve of lace
seasonalaecorauon nut
strictly modern way. Thero 'real
lace borders and applique de--
sirrfis! lacn nnttt-- nrfntrl nnt
line-draw-n and embossed; and
papcr-iac-e gone modernistic
sold and silver and trav cn!or.

as lor colors there do use
new pastel tones replacethe

traditional red. nnd even hnrf
are llkclv mnlr hint
dusky rose, silver gray orchid.

HOME

Nurnberir. Gcrmnnv. rnn'nl
now effect, stipulate that Jewish
ana Aryan children aro to be edu
catedseparately.
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WEAKENED

For

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OPTRUTH
CATHOLIC ABSTAINERS
AT ANNUAL MEETING

The sixty-fift- h annual conference
of the Cathollo Total Abstinence
Union of America was held recent-
ly in Hartford, Conn., with dele-
gatespresent from all parts of the
United States. plea was mado
all Catholics refrain wholly from
tho use of alcoholic beverages. Tho
purpose of tho organization
plained ny tno president, the liev.
JosephH. Belferman, in his ad

.ymA

dress, was quoted by the press in
tho following words:

"It not bom of fanaticism,
has lobbies, does not mix In
politics. conception of Catho-
lic men and women who, conscious

the evil wrought by tho excessive
use of alcohol, voluntarily pledge
themselvesto refrain from the uso
of Intoxicating l'quon The
society holds that he she who
becomes total abstainer removes
the danger which might produce
drunkard." (Submitted by the
local WCTU).
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ARRESTS BREAK UP
PLOT

NEW YORK, Feb. W Frus
tratlon of nation-wid- e counter--
felting plot through, the arrest of
three Brooklyn men and recovery
of 150,000 in spurious banknotes
was revealed today by the United
States secret service bureau.

After three months of investiga
tion, the ring was brokentip before
any the counterfeit", in tho form

(10 federal reserve notes, wss
circulated, the bureau announced.

DUCCS "NEPHEW WEDS
ROME, Feb. UP) Vlto Muaso--

'Inl, Duces 23-ye- old nephew
was married today Silvia Dl
'wsa,27, the samo churchwhere
:he premiers eldest son. Vittorlo,
was wed Saturday.

Mussolini attended tho wedding.

Froo Delltery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 M. 11:00 M.
Excepting Hundays

1403 Scurry 8b Ph. Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY
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WHEAT CROP PLAN IS
IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON. Feb. W) Sen
ator Fope (D-Id- proposed in
bill today to set up $100,000,000
wheat crop Insurance corporation.

said the measurewas writ
ten with agriculture department
cooperat'on and was designed

to recommendations of
President Roosevelt'sspecial crop
Insurancecommittee.--

The government subscribe
the corporation's
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PAUK EIGHT

RITZ -
BARGAIN

PKILLING! JL 0'r grim reapergivesJa. jyJSjjW M
1 warning on a triple ignSfoP
m murder mystery that JljfSSQdHHpt foiled every JfiRSkr7ih,ory!l! i: -- 3M'

, "Bruce CABOT, HhAM
L l.-.ra- f I IMHQAV iBifaAiiiiim.!
fc nai i cia CiBIIIIIIIVbVbbbH

MIL M6'M pl!!l24flHHRdHflH

SBsillL pox news
alM va as "wanted amaster"

BfcWjW IN RHYTHM"

mmmmmm.mmmimSSKSM?2e3BEKKHKBA

TUNE IN REPORTER"KBST G:45

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

"TheDeoil
Is A Sissy",

with
Freddie

BARTHOLOMEW
Jacldo

COOPER
Mickey

ROONEY
Jan Hunter

Conklin

Added:
ParamountNews,

"Don't Bo Llko That"

STARTING TOMORROW

I N0TE MOK Nft rhnK
I MtMKRTO HHmK'IJ

- OFNJCNT'I
(H& EDMUND 'LOWE IT"BE FLORENCE RICE

. Wt!T MAT PENDLETON

F G

rant's

NO, CAN--

rmt

TODAY
DAYS

HALF rillOE ADMISSION

Tht

criminal

"GIFTS

Peggy

icomiho- - i mcu rae t
anart from the work room.

Tho school tax offlco Is crowded
but mates out fairly well. The
couiitv superintendent's offlco li
spread In two separate) rooms, nel
ther connectedwith tho other. Sho
could use mode and better ar-
ranged space. Th county tchool
library Is fast Its al
lotted space.

Thoro uer.ous cracks In the dis-

trict courtroom nre wide enough
for you to see daylight to tho cast
or west. .Other parts of the room
arc ramshackle.It Is largo enough
however, for aVerage court needs.
The judge's chambers are not so
connectedas to permit him direct
entranceto tho bencn.
Jury Quartersare In worse con

Jltion than all other parts of the
courthouse. Here are six double
beds, mattresses frowzlcd by rats
a lavatory set apart by a crude
wooden blind, and an old dresser
Thero is no placo to bathe,no place
to hang clothes, no chancefor any
scmL'anqo of privacy.

Tho grerd jury room is roomy
enough but in bad I cpair. The
county engineer's room is fairly
packed in addition to carrying u
load of land records, it is also the
storage room for bed linens. The
office ulso contains a bad leak.

Rest room facilities arc hardly
ample for the building. The men's
quarters do very well, but the wo-
mens room is much too small and

Thero Is no storage room for the
courthouse. Supplies often have
to be stacked in the hall. Brooms
ana mops are crqwuea under V
stairway. Some things are kep
in a not boiler room.

Tho heating system is one of the

Linck's Food Stores
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No. 11405 Scurry
Ne. 2224Wl 3rd No. 3 119 E. 2n4

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

Coffee
SALTED

Bracer
1 Lb. . .19o 3 Lbs. . .55c

Hills Bros.
1 Lb.. . .29c 2 Lbs., r .56c

25c

KELLOGG'S

CAMAY

2

TOMORROW

"CURBSTONE

Courthouse

outgrowing

inadequate;

(Guaranteed)

CRACKERS,Zlbs.for

CORN FLUISSX. :....:. 10c

S0AP,3bars ,.....19c
NAPTHA

Morning

SOAP, 6 giant bars .........25c

CASTILE SOAP, bar 5c

TOMATOES, No. lean.......5c
MONTE

CORN, 15c each,2 for . : . . : . .27c

OftANULATED t",

SUGAR, It lbs....i : . . .--
... . . ,5tc

BIG DAHY 9, 1037
beat things about "tho courthouse
dcsplto occasionalcomplaint from
officials on cold day.

Senate
(corhrouKD rnosi FKoi l

"Tho matter of subjugating the
courts to executivewill la not now,
Throunhout tho ones, wo have
many examples of
wrecked by these mothods. There
are no benevolentdictators. This
Is going too far. It would malic
of tho Judiciary moie woathor
vnnci.

"Let's let tho presidentknow the
people of Texas nro opposed to his
plan that we do not want mi:

to fall Into tho hsndr
of a dictator. Icts instruct out

tf
vhat effect."

ACTION IN MAINE
lie., Feb. 9 P The

Mnlne senate today passeda
to 'congress which aa'd It

regardedPresident Roosevelt'spro
posed court reform legislation as a
covert attack" upon tha federa

constitution.
Tha measure was passed on

strictly party lines, 23 rcpubl'can
favoring It, and four democratsop
posing It, and was sent to the
houso for concurrence,

i

IN
Conn., Feb. 0 UP)

The state house of
controlled by republcans, adopted
a resolution today calling 6n Con
necticuts delegation
to oppose the president'scondition-
al proposal to enlarge the United
States supreme court.

The house approved the resolu
tion backedby the republicansteer
ing committee, by a roll call vote
of 158 to 90.

COLORADO APPROVES
DENVER, Feb. 9 0"P Tho Colo

rado house of en
dorsed today President Roosevelta
proposal to reorganize the federal
judlc'ary.

A resolution, urging the states
congressional delegationto help
expedite the presidents plan,was
adopted38 to 23.

Spain

SPRING. TTiTAS. HfiRALD, TtlESDAY EVFN'NG, FEBRUARY

government

government"

congressional representatives

AUGUSTA,

CONNKCTICUT
HARTFORD,

representatives.

congressional

representatives

Continued From Page 1

by tho socialists on tne Clcmpoz
uclos front on tho southern edge of
the sector.

MALAUA CKLUCRATIS
MAL')A, Feb. 9 UP) Laughing

Malagan girls and victorious fas-cl-t

soldiersdancedin gay abandon
today throueh tho d and
burned districts of this Medlter
raueancity whllo armed "clcjn-up- "

equads of military polfco brought
order after three weeks cf terror.

Tho city's 400.0 W Inhabitant:
qvlcUly recocred from tlie r weckr
cf tension during toe insuigcn:
southernarmy's victorious advance
and tho ravagesof anarchist band:
which tho fascist officers said left
the city "in a honlble state."

Inhurgcnt officers announced to-- J

day thousandsol men in the a.met
defense forces had surrendered.
Six hundred socialist militiamen
were taken prisoner by a single
facslst column. Ono entire comp-n- y

of civil guards handed over their
arms. They were sent behind thr
lines.

"Madrid Tomorrow
'Malaga Today! Madrid tomor

row!" was the cry of the troops
but the general Btaff plans
malned a secret. '

Most observers expected Gener
alissimo Francisco Franco to use
his crack southern army, w.th iU
enthusiasm now at high pitch, tr
drlvo northward against Almerla
Cartcgcna,Murcia and Alicante.

It was thought he would final!.
unleash a double attack of th
northorn armies against Madrle'
and the southern armiesagainst
Valencia.

Scout Week
Events Held

Radio Program, Father--
And-So- n Banquet

Are Features
Scout week obsetvances con

tinue today with radio talks at C

p. rr. by R. H. "Goldio" Miller
troop No. 0 and Ham Atkins, troop
No 1.

Monday scouts of Big Spring
troop j assembled in the rcadln
room at the high school to hear
radio addresses by President
Frunklln RoosoviiUt Walter Head
president Bow Scouts of America
and James E. We.t, chief scout
executive.

Troop No. 3, Scoutraaetcred bj
Jack Hodges, held its regular an-
nual father ard eon banquet Mon
day evening in the basementof the
First Mcthodlct church. Approxl
matcly 45 attended.

Tho program was based on i
regular weekly meeting, with the
exception of food prepared h;
Mis..C. E. Shlvc, Mrs. R. T War
ren, Mrs. J. W. Myers, and Mrs. W
I Meier. Following -- assembly,R
H. Miller, who with Gcorgo Miller
CharlesTingle, and Alton La Velio
visited from troop No. 5, explained
the scout laws. All present ro--

dedicated themselvesto the scout
oath and laws.

A piano and vocal selection was
given by R, H, Miller, and thoboys
and men Indulged In a series oi
games. Fathers tried to match
each other with fish stories. A'
Stiles, area executive, revlowed the
history of scouting and Harry
Blomshleld told of the history of
tbe troop. Other short talks were
made.

Mrs. Jewell Strickland of .the
Western Union, who has been serl
ously ill of double pneumonia, Is
recuperating from her Illness. She
Is now at the home of her' brother
ob a ranch near uarden City.

'Tie Markets
. COTTON CLOSE

ttrkw YORK '

NEW YUUK", Feb. 9 t7T)-C- ottcn

figures closed steady, unchanged
to 6 higher.

High Low Last
March .........12.07 12.01 17.68
May 12.54 1250 12.52
July ,. 12.3R 12.33 1238
Oct. 11.93 11.88 1192
D'C. 119 11.S5 11.S9N
Jan lt.90 11.83 11.90

Spot steady: middling 1310.
N Nominal.

LH 5' CK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. 9 UP) (U. S
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 24.000; top
1030; bulk good and cholco 170-30- 0

lb. 10.16-2- comparablo 110-17- 0 lb
largely 950-10.2-0; best lightweight
sov.s 9.75.

Cattle 9.000; calves 2,000: few
choice nnd prlmo steers and year-
lings 13 latter rrlce pa e

for around 1.3C0 lb. averages;bsst
steers held around 11.00; few loadr
heifers mostly to small killers 8.50-9.5-

no strictly choice kinds of-

fered, oulk beef cows 525-62-

sausagebulls 6.50 downward.
Shc--p 9,000; around 10.65-9- on

good to cholco offerings now held
upward to 11.00 and above; sheer
about stcAdy; scattered native
ewes 5

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Feb. 9 UP) US.

3ppt. Agrl.) Hogs 2300; tops 9.75
paid by packors; gopd to choice
180-30- 0 lb. averages 9.65-7- good
under weights averaging 150-17- 5 lb.
325-9.5- butcher pigs mostly 5.25-3.0- 0;

heavy pigs up to 7X0.
Cattle 1800; calves 1100; odd lots

plain and mediumsteersand yearl--
'ngs 5X0-8.0- most beef cows 4.00--
75; bulls largely 4.00-7-5; good fat
calves 6.75-72- 5; plain and medium
grades 4.00-6.5- rannles 3.50-4.C- 0.

Sheep 1200; good wooled Iambs
mostly 9.75, few up to 10.00; me-

dium grade wooled lambs '9.00-2-5;

shorn fat lambs 7.50 down; shorn
yearlings up to 7.00;. shorn
old wethers 6.00; shorn agedweth-
ers 550; shorn fat twos 3.75; wool
ed feeder lambs 825 down; late
Monday sales of shorn lambs7.5C

down steady to 25 lower.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, F.eb. 9 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today.
Graham Paige, 78,700, 4 1--2 up 1--4.

Warner Pict, b8,600, 17 up 2.
Call Zinc, 62,300, 3 3--4 up
Gdycar, 60,300, 40 1--2 up 2.
Int T T, 55,E0O, 13 5--8 up 3--8.

Arm III, 47,000, 11 7--8 off 1--8,

Reo, 40,000, 8 2 off 4.

Am Zinc, 38,800, 13 off 7--8.

Radio, 34,900, 12 off 1--8.

Socony,-33,10- 19 8 off 4,

US Steel. 32,400, 101 5--8 off 4

ParaPict, 26,500, 27 3--8 up 5--

Unh Corp. 24,100, 6 7--8 off 8.

Comw Sou, 24,600, 3 3--8 up 8.

Yell Trk, 23,700, 32 1--8 off 4.

BRIDE
TOO YOUNG, THJNKS

MOTHER-TO-B- E, 13
VALIJ2JO, Calif, Feb. 9 UP)

Thlrtccn-year-ol- d Mrs. Florence
Hill Hud-J- , who expects to become
a mother in April, thinks nine-yo- ai

old Ms. Eunice Johns of Tcnncs--
re. see is too young for marriage.

vvny, sne's just a Dany, ae
clared the blue-eye-d Mrs. Rudd
who married William Rudd, 22
Vallelo Lumber company employe
last September11 thiee days aft
er her thirteenth birthday.

"That little girl," she added
won't know anything about mar

rlage for years and years."

Crude--Production
ReachesNew High

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 9 UP) The
third new high production mark of
the yeir, 3,210,794 barrels dally for
the week ending February 6, was
reported today by the Oil and Gas
Journal.

The average dally output figure
was 30,574 barrels higher than a
week ago and comparedto the last
high mark of 3,197.487 for the week
end'ng January 20.

Oklahoma production Increased
4,000 barrels dally to 591,750 barrels,
isast Texas Increased 623 to 452.--
986 barrels dally and thototal state
of Texas showed a Jump of 30,346
barrels" dally to 1,301,474.

Louisiana showed an Increaso of
21 barrels dally to 251,545 barrels,
uaurornia was up 1,600 barrels to
585,000 barrels,and Kansasdecreas-
ed 8,500 barrels dally to 165,125.

OIL MEN ASSESSED
Slg,000 IN FINES

TYLER, Feb. 0 (P) Federal
Judge Randolph Bryant today fin
ed Hoy and Wallace Jenkins, Dal
las oil operators,and 11 employes
Including two nephews, a total oi
M3.000 for makleg false affidavits
to tha federal tender boardat Kit- -
gore.

All with tho .exception of Ro
Jenkins, president of tho Jenklrr
Oil Co. were given Jail sentence:
suspendedon coudltion tho fine:
wcro paid.

Clen-.enc- y was recommended In
Ltho caseof tho companyprestden'
bcrauscor his age. and health,ex-
aminers for the federal petroleum
agency sutd.

ROOSEVELT SIGNS
RELIEF MEASURE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)
President Rcosevelt signed till
$950,000,000 relief-deficien- bill to
day. It carries J7fi9,O0O.OO0 intend-
ed to keep at least 2,580,000 per-
sona onWPA Jobs until Juno 30.

Other funds provided in the bill
are: Civilian Conservation Corps
95,000,000; H37 seed loans,$50,000,,

000; miscellaneous, 110,080.000.

T7ST8- ' --
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Fear2 Dead
In Snowslide

Business Men Lost While
On Skiing Holiday

0'cr Weekend
DENVER, Feb. 9 UP) A snow

avalancl'e, roaring off tVio Contl
ncntal divide, may havo killed and
enton.bid two Denver busmess-mon-sk'rr-

lost on an outing, r
friend feared today as he led

seirchcrs through zero
weather oer bleak two-mll- o high
country hunting them.

Tho men, missing since Sunday
at BerthoUd Pass,60 miles west of
here, are Joseph Oppenhcimcr,36
secretary-treasure- r of an automo
bile nppllunca firm, nnd John S
Obcrdorfcr, 22, bookkeeperfor the
sami company.

"l'hrco big snowslldcs tore down
tho' western a'de of tho mountatr
after y headedthat way," sale1

the friend, Tncodure A. Grossman
advertising man, who accompanied
them on the trip, but ho becanv.
separatedfrom them. "

"We've searched alltrails with
out finding any trace of them. Now
we're going to "prod' tho slides,

"I'm afraid that's where thej
are.

'If they were safe, they'd have
notified us."

E. F, Hcaton, forest supervisor
contended the two might still b:
alive in some isolated refuge, al
though alt accessibleshelters wore
searchedvainly.

;

PlannedAppearance
Of Trotzky Brings
Threat Of Fighting

MEXICO CTTY, Feb. 0 7P)
Fighting threatened today between
Leon Trotzky's communist enemies
and h:s university friends as the
Russian exile nervously prc-ar- e:'

to tell u Now York audience his
version of tho recent unti-sovi- et

conspiracytrial In Moscow.
Mexican students defied commu-

nist organizations striving to keep
Trotzky a prisoner in tho suburban
villa of Diego Rivera, his host and
benefactor fn Mexico.

They intimated they would r

force with force if commu-
nists attempted to prevent the one-
time Russian war commUsarfrom
appcarlrg publiclyor lecturing at
the unlverdty.

To the local communist party'c
warning It would u'so "organized
force" If necessaryto keep Trot-
zky from speaking in Mexico, the
students arswered:

"We havenot yot Invited Trotzky
to lecture, nlthougrt wo aio con
siderlng it. If wc do. tho cemmu
nlsts will not bo permitted to in
terfere.'

Trotzky, a pol.llcal refugee here
over tho protests of many com
munlsts who chargedhe was a foe
or Soviet Russia, went Into seclu
sion awaiting the hour for his twe
telephone- and - loudspeaker ad
dresses one a talk ia
English, tho other a.lS-mlnut- e Rus
sian speech tonight at 9 p. m. (C
S. T.).

There weie no indications the
communists planned to kccD Trot,
zky froan delivering his long-dis-tan-

addressesbut It was under-
stood police guards posted about
tne Hlvcra'a blue-wall- ed villa In
suburban Coyoacan would be

as a precaution.

CONTINUE HEARING
ON OIL TAX BOOST

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 W) Tho house
revenue and taxation committee
preparedto continue its hearing on
Increased oil production taxes to-
day.

Two 'bills, estimatedto add from
$16,000,000 to $28,000,000 annually
10 present levies and said to place
Texasaheadof otheri statesin com-
petitive world markets with advan-
tages gained in transportation
costs, were explained by their au-
thors at a hearing last night.

Tho authors suggestedamend
ments exemptingstripper wells but
doubt was expressed they would
survive court tests.

Rep. Ross K. Prescott of Santa
Anna would Increase the present
2 3--4 per cent tax to 8 cents per
barrel while Rep. J. N. Reed of
Texarkana asked a 10-ce- tax.

POPE RALLIES
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 9 UP)

Pope Plus XI rallied today from
tho slightly depressedcondition ho
uffered yesterday and last night
,om the emotional strain of his

jucharlstio broadcast.
Tt)e Holy Fathers condition was

reported semi-offlclal- to be satis-
factory despitea troubled night.

PLEADS GUILTY
Charlie Qulett entered a plea of

guilty in county court today to a
charge ottheft. JudgeCharles Sul
livan assessedhim a fine of $5 and
costs.

LINCOLN DAY

.DANCE
Friday, Feb. 12

CRAWFORD
--Hotel Ballroom

Dancing 0 jJ. m. 'til

TEXAS WRANGLERS"

Admission 45e

Ladta Free!
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FDR And Astair?
Are Listed Among1

Fashion Leaders
WASHINGTON, rcb. 9 W

President Roosevelt, who started
n st.Io with his unusual Inaugu-
ration day cutaway, nnd Fred
Allaire, movie star, cred'tod with
taking tho comedy out of tho
tnllcont, toppedn list of 10 malo
fnihlnn lenders.

The line-u-p nf twentieth cen-
tury A'lierlcin He.iu Urummels
was announcedby tho Merchant
Tailor' dfslgnertt nssoclation,
which isi meeting hcn.

"Mr. Ritnsov fit," wjd I. II.
Mllbouer of "Nrw York, Associa-
tion president, "is tho only pies.
Ident In (ho past 20 jmrs who
could intelligently bo termed a
well ilrcsscd man and tho only
one In years whoso formal
clothe have not looked moth-eate-n.

"Ho is conservative,but lie ruv
originated sevr-m- l vogues, nota-
bly the cutaway nindo entirely of.
ono material which he wore at
h:. second Inauguration. He Is
nluajs perfectly dressedfor the
occasion."

Milbnuer said Antalre "1
for convincing the

American man that a tailcoat Ik
not condc or slsslfled, but a
correct nnd good looking gar-
ment.

L'iclus Uerbe, Neiv York news-
paper columnist, was included In
tho Hrt a "the greatestdandy of
his tlmo a pcrfectlunlst In
drest." '

NEW WAY TO TAKE
i OFF THE POUNDAGE

SEATTLE, Feb. 9 UP) Back
pounding is odt as a noundairo
shrlnker and the new stvle is tak
ing aneat bath In 13 treatments.

Beauticians nt the onnnnl Nn.
oonal Beauty Congress succestcd
today that it you wcro one of thfc-s-

who trots to the
urca- - sections or readyito-wea-:
stores, it would bo a good Idea to
investigate tlilsnow fangled heat
Datn..

ado neat bath is supposed to
"sculpture" ycu-- figure alone the
lines you want It,

You are v.. d in padded, rub--
oer-nnc-u, cicc,r;caiiy heated blan
kets for 20 ir n'tes. ihs p'sea
from which you want five pounds
.aken off is wrapped in a douolc.
rubber-lik- e blanket and Is massag-
ed with an electrical device that
sort of tickles you

MOSCOW.TO-ALASK- A

AIR ROUTE EXPLORED
MOSCOW, Feb. 9 UP) Chief

Pilot F. B. Fahrlg, Russia's most
experienced Arctic flier, took off
today on a projected 12,500-mII-rt

flight to explore the transpolar
route betweenMoscow and Alaska.

With crew of f.ve and throe
passengers, ho lifted the huge
Soviet plane, U.S.S.R. N120, from
tho central airport to start the first
complete circuit of the far north
ever undertaken In winter
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AnotherNazi Salutefor King

GermanAmbassadorGreets GeorgeVI In
Nazi Fashion;Act GoesUnnoticed

THE HOME' IS TOPIC
OF DOSSEY'S SERMON

An unusual service was hold at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church lasteveningwhen Rev. Doa-oe-y

ussd as his subject, "The
Home." Ho said In part, "The two
divine Institutions on this earth
aro tho homo and tho church. Tho
homo Is tho older. Thero are two
kinds of enemies to tho home, the
external and Internal enemies.
Some of tho external enemies are,
the modern picture show as It la
carried on, the divorce, modern lit-
erature, and the liquor traffic. In-

ternal eneniles are, absence of the
family aUtir, nnd unsavedmembers
of the family." As a result of this
sorvlce, thero were several recon-sccratlon-s,

three conversions, and
six additions to tho church.

Rov. Dossoy will speak this eve
ning on hte subject, "Why Spend
Another Night With the FrogsT"

TEXAN IS FOUND
WITH THROAT CUT

LAREDO, Feb. 9 UP) Mexican
officials found the body of J. B.
Elliott, 38, Brunl barber, on tho
floor of a vacant house In Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, last night with
marks - of strangulation at th
throat.

Police said Elliott had been dead
about threodays..

American authorities traced El
liott's movements and found he
came here after selling his shop at
Brunl and planned to establish a
shop in this .city.

They Bald ho had a cashier's
check for S500 and '"ft M70 v"h p
motor company. He called at tho
company Friday aid i" y4."i(J

whlc'i he s-- 'd he ?"",c'-'- t.

Police said he left hero Friday
night for Nutvo Laredo and wal
not seen again. They ord.rcd an
autopsy to determine cause of
death.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

R. L. Pinliston, 600 Temperance
street, to add a room to a house,
cost $60.

Cornellson Bros., to ' erect two
signs at 110 West Third and Set-
tles hotel building, cost $25.

Marriage Licenses
J. Leslie Hall, Big Spring, and

Stella Petkins, Big Spring.
W. . A. Maxey, Big Spring, nnd

Mrs. Tina Williams, Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Harold L. Wheat versus Associ
ated Indemnity corporation,suit to
set aside award.

New' Cars
Trinity Drilling company, Dodge

coupe.
V. E. Jones,Ford tudor.
Clyde Dickenson, Ford tudor.
J. W. Jones,Dodge tudor.

U S.

..

LONDON, Feb. 9 UP) German
Ambassador Joachim Von Rlbbcn-.ro- p

rnlssd his hand In Nazi sa-- --

lute to King George VI u;raln to4

day at the new monarch's first
levee.

Ignoring tho furore last week
over his first such salute, he
stretched his arm straight out.
when ho presented18 members of.
his staff In the beautiful throne
room of St. James' Palace. Ills
subordinatesdid not follow his ex
ample.

The salute passed almost un--,
noticed.

The other ambassadors bowed
according to custom, ns did the"
ministers and charges d affaires,"
diplomats of lower rank, who fol
lowed' the Gcrr"vn envoy.

Later, authorities saidtho But-Is-

governmentu.d not take a ser-
ious view of Von Ribbentrop'apen-
chant for saluting In thoNazi man-
ner at forma' occasions, holding,,
precedenthasestablishedan envoy
may adhere to the customsof the
country ho represents.

His majesty,wearing
of colonel-ln-chl- of the Grcniv
dlcr c 1 1 1 j it o
goldon throne with Its hangingsof
deep crimson emu. oleic, cd s...,i we
royal arms, bowing gravely as
hundreds of presentations were
made.

It was a Btriklng spectacle,
it could not compato In

3plc ldor wjth tho royal courts at
Buckingham Palace when ladles
are presented.

First levee each year traditional
ly Is tho diplomatic court, at whl-- I)

foreign ambassadors andminister?
to the"court of I St. James are

by the svocrelgn. Dlstln
gUlshcd churchmen, statesmct
lawyers, officers pf the three flgl:
Ing servicesand other uignltiu.r?
also were received today, how-
ever. ' . i

Miss Mabel Robb of
Calif., spent 'Saturday here wl.1 '
relatives and friends. She" was eli
route from Dallas to Pasadena,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Carter hs&
returned from San Antonio, wlic.
they have been for several dc
the guestsOf friends and relatival,

WTCU MEETING '

W. C. T. U. will hold a motl
ing ot the Fiist Presbytcil--
church at 3 p. m. Wednesday.A
membersare urged to bo preicun

666
Liquid Tablets

Salve, Nose Drops 30
minutes.

"Rub-My-Tls- World's
Liniment
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llH Q For a tasty on a brisk winter morning serve KB1
Saw" I . , IVfi'SI

V"

vv

waffles. When the children come home to lunch . . . they'll
enjoy waffles. At night when companydrops in . , , waffles ar
.quick and easy to make. Morning, noonandnight, your electric
waffle iron solves the problem what to serve,

0

The new waffle irons with the heat are easy to
use and easy to keep clean. Srt them at store or at other
storeswhich sell electric appliances.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
flUJMSMIELD, Mttugtr
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